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K THERE flNYTHINS

That will bring tha fact UmU “Spring has iprung" home to
•very roan more forcibly and |oy fully than a

Well-Fitting,

Well-Tailored

Spring Suit?
*

The eulU that we oiler are made from the moet styjleh fabrioe

beautifully eut and tailored. Note theM deecrlptione and

prioee:

CHELSEA. MICHIGAN, THURSDAY. APRIL 18, 1001.

Ufln’s Strictly All-Wool Suits,

In black and Oxford Cheviots and fancy Carol-

nierea; euch eulte, for which you would ekpect

to pay 913.60, are here at .....................

, ̂ 9 Handsome Suits,

Made from Superior Carolmerea, Tweeds, Wor-
f ileda end Klannel-flnlahed Cloth*, Ihednrk-blue,

\ olive, black and grounds with neat stripe and
check effects; inch suits, tor which yon would
expect to pay $K>.00 to |16 60. here at .........

Mgn*8 High Class Custom-Tailored

Iteady-to-Wear Suita, made from the finest un-
dreeeed Worsteds, Scotchy Cheviots, English

Tweeds, eon-napped Caasimerea and plain black
Thlbets and Vicunas The trimming, tailoring
and general appearance of these Suits are equal
to the best class of made-to-measure clothes;
such suits, for which you would expect to pay
$20.00 lo $26.00, are here at.'. ................

Everything That’s Worth Having

for man and boy, including HATS and FURNISHING
GOODS, you will find here at prices that are moderate for

merchandise that will give you perfect satislactlon and the

GREATEST AMOUNT OF VALUE FOR YOUR MONEY-
Another Ihmg : We are not satislled simply to sell y i our
goods and lake your money; we want YOU to be saUbfled,
and if you are not, we consider It a favor to be permitted to

exchange the unsatisfactory article for something that will be

tlilactory or RETURN YOUR MONEY.

fl.S. Holmes Mercantile Go.
Agenta for Butterlok’e Patterns and Publications

Mrs. Msrtoh Helton

Marlah Jeffery was born October *6,

1828, at Wilson, Niagara county, N. Y.,

and dlwl at the home of her daughter,

Mrs. A. Bteger, Monday, April IB, 1901,

of penumools.

In 1868 her parents removed from her

native home, overland with ox teams, to
Nevada City, California, there being
eleven In the party, and It required tome

•lx month! to make the entire trip at that

time. With the demise of Mrs. Nelson

there are but four of the original party

who made the trip living today.

At the age of 26 she was united In mar-

riage to Fraocls W. Nelson at Nevada
City, to them there were bom three
children, two of whom are living, Mrs.
X. Ntoger of this village, and Frank Nel-

son of Laneiog, who have the heartfelt
sympathy of all in their great loes of a

kind, loving and cheerful mother.

In 1879 Mrs. Nelson, with her ton,

Frank, moved from California to Chelsea

where she purchased a home, and
resided In it one year, and for the past

twenty-one yewa she has made her home
with her daughter. The obsequies were

held at 1:80 Wednesday .afternoon, from

her late home, and was attended by a

argo concourse of her friends and neigh

bore who gathered there to pay their last

tribute to a departed friend.

A Mlnatura Locomotive.

Theodore F. Zeeland, a senior student

in mechanical engineering In the Uni

veralty of Michigan, has completed a

working model of an eight-wheel passen-

ger locomotive. The length of the eo-

;lne and tender Is 8 feet 7 Inches. It Is

12 inches high above the track, which is

of 4J Inches gauge. The holler, 18 Inches

ong and 4 Inches In diameter, will carry

a steam pressure of 80 pounds to the

square inch. The grate surface Is 18
square Inches. Either coal or charcoal

may be used as fuel.

The cylinders have a diameter of 1
ncli and the piston a stroke of Inches.

The valvee are operated by Stevenson's

link reversing motion. The drive wheels

are five Inches In diameter. There is a

safety valve, a bell and a sand box. The1

engine la fitted with automatic couplers.

When supplied with coal and water the
weight of the engine and tender is 00

pounds. Under a full head of steam it

develops a speed of from 10 to 12 miles

an hour. On the aides of the cab Is the
lettering “U.ot M.Eng. Dept,,” and on

the aides of the tender "1901.”

091 mi paper:
Nearly every shade of color is being used
Ms spring from the most delicate tints to
the rich gorgeous reds and greens. We are
showing them in designs suitable for hall,
library, parlor, dining room, etc.

Kitchen Papers 3 l-2c single roll

Dainty bed room papers 5c single roll.

Granite papers 4c single roll.

Heavy gilt parlor papers 8c single roll

We are closing out a large quantity of wall
paper remnants at 3c per single roll.

WE ARE SELLING j

12 1-2 pounds Glauber Salts for 25c.

30 pounds Sal Soda for 25c.
Strongest Ammonia 5c pint

32 pounds California prunes for $1.00

All $1.00 Patent Medicines at 75c

8 pounds bulk starch for 25c

All 25c Pills and Plasters at 18c

25 boxes matches for 25c

13 cakes laundry soap 25c

All 50c Patent Medicines at 38c

Sardines 5c per can

>7 pounds fine granulated sugar for SJ.00

All 25c Patent Medicines at 18c

Highest Market Price for Eggs 3

AT THE

bank drug store.
mMMn * — —

A Fine Concert.

The concert to be given at the Congre

national church, Friday evening, prom

iePi to be a mocero. The entertainment

will be given by Harlan P. Brlgga, bary

tone, Mr. RubhinB, tenor, and A. II,
Brown, pianist.

PROGRAM .

Song of the Turnkey Mr. Brigge

Farewell to the King’* Highway,

Mr. Briggs

Burial at Bea,

Mr. Robbins and Mr. Briggs

'Daddy • Mr. Briggs

The Bestowal Mr. Robbins
Porto Rican Love Bong Mr. Brown

"Bo lifteat thy divine petition,"

Briggs and Robbins

Armournr'a Bong,

Drink to Me, only with Thine Eyes,

Mr. Briggs

Love’a Cruel Dart. Mr. Robbins

The Pretty Creature Mr. Briggs
Beyond the Gates of Paradise,

Mr. Robbins

Jiang of the Forge,  Mr. Briggs

Yeoman's Wedding Bong.

Kml E*Ute T Fainter*.

Harmon 8 Holmes and wife to Egbert

1 Hoag, Sylvan $1,500.

Chas H Kempf and wife to Harmon 8

Holmes, Sylvan $247.60.

Geo P Glazier and wife to Roxa M
Wilkinson, Sylvan, »1.

Henry W Schmidt and wife to Frank

P Glazier, Sylvan $1.

Thomaa Wilkinson and wife to Frank

P Glazier, Bylvan $200.

Roza M Wilkinson el al. to Frank P

Glazier, Bylvan $78.

Chelsea Recreation Park Association

et al. to Frank P Glazier, Bylvan $321.44.

Reuben Kempf and wife to Frank P

Glazier, Bylvan $1,800.

Marla Frey to Adam G Faiat, Sylvan,$600. „ • „
Egbert ,0 Hoag and wife to Frank P

Glazier, Bylvan $1,800.

Michael Keelan to Myrta Keelan, Byl-

van $1 .

Marla Frey to Frank P Glazier, Sylvan,

$2,880. _ _ _ _
COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS.

Minnies of the previous meeting was
then read. ... .....

Moved and supported that the minutes

stand approved aa read. Carried.

Tfie following committees were ap-
pointed by the president:

Finance Committee-John W. Schenk,

t). C. Burkhart, Wm. R. Lehman.

Street Committee-Wm. U. Lehman, J.
S. McKune, John W. Schenk.

Cross tnd Sidewalk Committee— O. C.

Burkhart, Wm. R. Lehman and J. K.
McKune,

Moved by Schenk, seconded by Mc-
Kune that the committees] be approved

aa appointed by the presldenL ,

Y eke-- Burk h art .Bnyder, Bacon , Schenk

Lehman and McKune. Nays— None.
Carried.

Moved by Lehman, seconded by Mc-
Kune that J. E. McKune, O. C. Burk-
hart and John Schenk be appointed aa

ordinance committee for ensuing year.

Yeas-Burkhart, Snyder, ftacon, Schenk,

Lehman and McKune. Naya— None.
Carried .

Moved by Lehman, seconded by Burk-

hart that T. McKune and W. P. Schenk
be appointed as members of board of re-

view for the ensuing year.

Yeas-BurkharLSnyder, Bacon, Schenk

Lehman and McKune. Naya— None.
Carried.

Moved by Burkhart, seconded by J
Schenk that Frank Staffan, Wm. 1
Wood and E. G. Hoag be appointed at
special assessors for ensuing year.

Yeas-Burkhart, Snyder, Bacon, Schenk
Lehman and McKune. Nays— None
Carried.

Moved and supported that John W
Schenk be appointed as president pro tem

for ensuing year.

Yeas-Burkhart, Snyder, Bacon, Schenk

Lehman and McKune. Nays— None
Carried.

Moved by Schenk, seconded by Leb
man that Jay M. Woods be appointed
marshal for ensuing year.

Yeas-Burkhart, Snyder, Bacon, Schenk

Lehman and McKune. Nays— None
Carried.

Moved by ^ehman, seconded by Mc-
Kune that the clerk Is hereby Instructed

to notify the assessor to proceed with the

assessment.

Yea8-Burkhart,8nyder, Bacon, Schenk,

Lehman and McKune. Nays— None.
Curried.

Moved by Snyder, seconded by Burk-

hart that the amount of saloon bonds be

fixed at $4,000 the same aa the past year.

Yeaa— Burkhart, Snyder, Schenk, Leh

man and McKune. Nays— J. Bacon.
Carried.

Moved by Schenk, seconded by Leh-

man that Ed. H. Chandler be appointed

as chief of the fire department for the

ensuing year.

Yeas-Burkhart, Snyder, Schenk, Leh-

man and McKune. Nays— J. Bacon.
Carried.

Moved by Burkhart, seconded by
Schenk that the following bills be allowed

as read.

Yeas-Burkhart, Snyder, Bacon, Schenk,

Lehman and McKune. Nays— None.
Carried.

Whitehead and Kales Iron Works,
repairing smoke stack .......... $21 45

Electric World and Engineer, sub-
scription ....................... 3 00

Janies Walker & Son, supplies.. . . 2 37
Sam Trouton, J month salary ..... 20 00
Myron Llghthall, } month salary.. 20 00

OFFICIAL.

Chelsea, Mich., April 8, 1901.

Board met in regular session. Meeilnf

to ordetby the President. Roll

«ned by the Clerk. Preewt-F. P.
Glazier, preslderft,andTni.t«» Bartbart.

Snyder, Bacon, Schenk, Lehman and Mc-

Kune. /

Guy Llghthall, 1 month salary.... 00 00
J. M. Woods, \ month salary ...... 20 00
Ed Moore, 1 month salary ......... 35 00
John Palmer, tire at laundry. .Y. . . 12 95
Ibllng Bros. & Everard, supplies. . 5 00
John Rickets, unloading coal...... 1 50
M.C. R. R. freight .............. 151 43
W. H. Heselschwerdt, postage, ex-
press and election supplies ..... 3 00

Moved by MdKune, seconded by Schenk

that we adjourn until Monday night,
April 8tb, at eight o’clock.

Yeas-Burkhart, Snyder, Bacon, Schenk,

Lehman and McKune. Nays— None.
Carried .

W. U, Heselschwerdt, Clerk.

Chelsea, Mich., April 8, 1901.

Punuant to adjourned regnlar meeting

of April 8, 1901, board met In regular ses-

sion. Meeting called to order by the

clerk. Roll called by the clerk. Pres-

ent-Trustees Burkhart, Snyder, Bacon,

Schenk, Lehman and McKune. Abeent
— F. P. Glazier, president.

Moved and supported that J. E. Mc-
Kune act aa president pro tem . Carried.

Moved by J. Bacon, seconded by R,
A. Snyder, that the ordinance committee

be instructed to draft an ordinance to

aurpreas and prohibit saloons for the sale

of apintous and Intoxicating liquors In

the village of Chelsea on and after May
1,1901.

Yeas— R. A. Snyder and J. Bacon.
Nays— Bnrkhart, Schenk and Lehman.
Lost.

Moved end supported that we adjourn

until Wednesday night, April 10, 1901.OanM. H
W. H, Heselschwerdt, Clerk.

 W— 0

Obelsee, Mich., April 10, 190l.

Pursuant to regnlar adjourned meeting

of Aprif^boarthn* la regular sreHoti.

Meeting called tn order by the president.

Roll called by the clerk.

Present, F. P. Glazier, president, and

trustees O. O. Burkhart, J. Bacon, W. R.
jehman, J. Schenk and J. E McKune.
Absent R. A. Snyder.

Minutes were then read and approved.

Moved by Lehman, seconded by Schenk,

that the commltteca and appointments
mode and approved on April 8d, 1901, be
confirmed.

Yeas— Burkhart. Bacon, Schenk, Leh-

man, McKune. Nsya-None. Carried.
The president then appoioted Dr. G.

W. Palmer as health officer.

Moved by Schenk, seconded by Leh-

man, that the appointment of G. W.
’•Inter as health officer for the ensuing

year bo approved.

Yeas— Burkart, Bacon, Schenk, Leh-

mnn, McKune.— Nays — None. Carried.

The president then appointed H. D.
Wltherell os attorney.

Moved by Schenk, seconded by Mc-
Kune, that the appointment of H. D.

Witherell as village attorney for ensuing

year be approved.

Yeas— Burkhart, Bacon, Schenk, Leh

man, McKune. Naya-Nonc. Carried.
Bernard Parker was then appointed os

secretary of the electric light' and water

works committee.

Moved by Lehman, seconded by Mc-
Kune, that the council hereby confirm the

appointment of Bernard Parker aa secre-

tary of the electric light and water works

committee, and the village clerk is hereby

instructed to notify L. P. Vogel, of the

defunct water works and electric light

commission, to Immediately deliver to Mr.

Parker all, books, papers, monies am
other property in bis hands belonging to

the village, and to render to Mr. Parker

and also to the council a faithful and
honest account of all business transacted

by him while holding said office.

Yeas-Burkhart, Bcbenk, Lehman and

McKune. Nays— J. Bacon. Carried.
Moved by Lehman, seconded by Mc-

Kune, that the bond cf T. McNamara

with T. McKune and Martin Howe as
sureties be accepted.

Yeas— Burkhart. Schenk, Lehman, Me
Kune. Nays— Bacon. Carried.

Moved by McKune, seconded by Leh

man, that the bond of Frank Carrluger
with G. Grau and Timothy McKune as
sureties be accepted.

Yeas— Burkhart, Schenk, Lehman, Me
Kune. Nays— Bacon. Carried.
Moved by Lehman, seconded by Mo-

Kune, that the bond of L. Emmer with F.
Staffan and J. 8. Gorman as sureties be
accepted.

Yeas-Burkhart, Schenk, Lehman, Mc-

Kune. Nays— Bacon. Carried.
Moved by Lehman, seconded by Mc-

Kune, that the bond of L. P. Klein with

Chris Klein and James Taylor as sureties

be accepted.

Yeas-Burkhart, Schenk, Lehman, Me
Kune. Nays— Bacon. Carried.

Moved by McKune, seconded by Leh-

man, that the bond of John Parker with

William I. Wood and Frank Staffan as
sureties lie accepted.

Yeas— Burkhart, Schenk, Lehman, Mc-

Kune. Naya— Bacon. Carried.
Minutes were then read by the clerk.

Moved by L lim m, seconded by Me
Kune, that the minutes stand approved as

rend.

Yeas— Burkhart, Schenk, Lehman and

McKune. Nays— J. Bacon Carried.
Moved and supported that we adjourn .

Carried.

F. P: Qi.a7.ikh, President.

W. II. Hrsklbcrwkrdt, Clerk.

WHOLE NUMBER 614

WALL PAPER.

WALL PAPER.

WALL PAPER.
Our patterns, tints and prices are what

tell the story.

Oar customers always go away afterpur-

chaslog well eatlsfled.

Our line Is strictly up to date.

Our designs are well adapted to every
home.

Our dealings are honesty— because It ia

the best policy.

We have jusi received a new lot of

FLORAL CREPE TISSUE for decorat-
ng mantels, shelves, etc. Ask to see
them when yon call at our store.

i Few Prices that lay Interest Yon.

Good bedroom designs @ 6c double roll.

Good kitchen designs @ 7c double roll.

Good gilt pattern designs from 8 to 30c,

double roll

The above prices are 30 to 41) per cent,

cheaper than previous years.

GROCERIES.
We are selling the twst 25c coffee in

Chelsea.

Ask our customers about our 50c Japan

Tea.

Good Tea Dust 25c pound.

Ask for our molasses cake
receipt.-- Free.

Good baking molasses only 25c gallon.

Open kettle, Finest New Orleans molasses

75c gallon.

17 pounds Granulated Sugar (l>eat) $1.00.

Yours In what la right,

Fern 4 Vogel.

Highest Market Price

for Eggs

SPRING MILLINERY.

Ella Craig Foster wishes to announce

to the ladies of this vicinity, that she has

relumed home from the east and has
on exhibition at her Millinery Parlors,

as floe a display of Spring and Bummer

MILLINERY
as can be found In Chelsea.

Youra for good goods and low prices.

ELLA CRAIG-FOSTER.
ah itriw ud siut rot Hm Ofoolno Ul hoittUi

Irtdc Mwk. Ilomct
of ImlttUoM.

A Narrow Bacape.

Number 81, or what Is generally known

as the "blind baggage" train, came near
being wrecked near Sclo, while running

west a few days ago, by a pile of ties

which had been placed on the track. The
train was stopped just In time to avert

the catastrophe. Inreetlgatlon by the

railroad detective has developed the fact

that two boye carrying a gun were buiit-

Ing In that vicinity at the time and sue

plclon polnta very strongly to their being

the guilty parties, though whether the

work waa done maHolouely or simply u
a mischievous prank U a matter for spec

ulation. In either ease, of coarse, had

the train struck the obstacle, the result

would have been the same.

Mew Bump*.

The new Pan-American stamps which

will shortly make their appearance, will

be the first stamps to be printed In more

than one color. The body of n one-oent
aump Is green, with the picture of a lake
teamer in the center tn black. The
body of the two-oent stamp Is red, with

an express train In black, and the fl re-

cent stamp la blue with the picture of a

steel arch bridge In black. The stamps
ate slightly different in shape from those

now In use, being wider and not so deep

We sell the

Gale, Syracuse and

Toledo Burch Plows,
Spike and Spring Tooth Harrows all at

lowest prices.

FURNITURE BARGAINS
for the balance of this mouth .

Agents for American Woven Vltlre Fence.

W. Jf KNAPP.

j

rv.-.v.

“Have yon any double remaining?"
aid Mrs. Jcaei. “No, Harinda, I hare
not, 1 took Reeky Mountain Tea last
night." .Twill resnore any Imp*
thoughts In the him family- $
Ask your druggist,

FARM FOR SALE.
Consisting of 140 acres known as the

H. O. Boyd farm, located just south of
Sylvan Center and four mHes west of-
Chelsea. This farm has good buildings*- »
Is well adapted for stock or dairy, sugar
beets, tobacco, onions, etc. For partlcu '

Ian Inquire of Homer Boyd, Sylvan, or
M. Boyd, Uhelsea. 50tf

It re rat lire Cool Snoki coll tor i

Sport, Elk, Woodman,
„ Spot or Arrow,

Bert 6c Cigm on the Market

ii
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SCHUSSLlUBROSn Chela*
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nlCD, and will haro none of It as
naak. In Madraa, however, they are
tadnnlns to wear aoverelfna as neck-
laces, and goldsmiths In Calcutta are
•siting down the coin for clients who
•ant their sweethearts' bangles to be
ads of something guaranteed by the
government.

Among the newest constructions of
the Russian navy to engage the ener-
gies of the ship building plant at Nlco-

laleff will be a new cruiser of 13,000
tons, 17, 000' horse power and eighteen
knots speed. Besides this, the same
yarda will launch a protected cruiser

«f «,4(X5 tons, 19.500 horso power and

twenty-three knots speed.

Am Italian medical paper describes
the results of an expedition sent out
by the government to study the mos-
guito theory of malaria. They went
to one of the most malarious regions
ta the kingdom, but as nil wore pro-
jective masks only one man out of
10* got malaria, and he. It was discov-

ered, war. In the habit of displacing

the mask at night in order to smoke.

But a little more than an eighth of
the sum annually paid by the govern-
ment for pensions goes to the south.
There are nearly 1,000,000 pensioners
of the civil war, and last year 179,553
were residents of the 15 southern
states, including Maryland and Mis-
souri. The southern states themselves,

however, pay not inconsiderable sums
as pensions for those who fought in
“the lost cause,"

It is reported from St. Petersburg
that the people belonging to the rellg-

lua sect called Duchoborzens have left

the Caucasus and found a new hems in
Canada. The Molukanes, another Rus-
sian sect residing in Transcaucasia,

also wish to emigrate to North Ameri-
ca. They number about 50,000, and are
located in Tlflis, Jelisawetpol, Baku,
and Kars. They are known as indus-
trious agriculturists and are prompt-
ed to emigrate on account of lack of
land and increased taxation.

A discovery of much interest was re-
cently made at Concord, Mass. There
was found In the attic of the house in
which Thoreau lived a quantity of lead
pencils stamped “Thoreau and Son.” It

was then remembered that the great
naturalist and his father once earned
their bread by the manufacture of such

pencils. Those that were discovered
the other day are naturally In great de-

mand ,and Dave probably fetched high-
er prices than were paid at any time
to the makers themselves.

"Everybody." says "The Lewiston
(Me.) Journal,” "has read of the splen-

did fittings and fine furnishings of the
monster schooners built in Maine in
the last three years. The slxmastcr
George Wells, built at Camden last
sammer, has a grand piano In his cab-
la. and there is plenty of room for it,
too. Several fivemasters carry pianos
most of them uprights, and others
have cabinet organs. Not many ship-
masters know sow to play, but the.r
wives and dau0nters do, and it is to
make Uu women contented at sea that
the instruments are put in. Some of
tbo largest ships and barques in long
distance trades also carry piancs. '

A new bond of sympathy between
the public school children of the Unit-

ed States and their newly acquired
brothers and sisters of Hawaii w as cre-

ated by a ceremony which recently
took place in that far-off group of is-

lands. The occasion was the raising
of the stars and stripes over the Kau-
pakalua school. The pole from which
It flies Is no slim staff of pine or
•pruce, but a towering palm tree; yat
the flag la the same which fluttars
over the thousands of little school-
houses in this country, and it was
raised to the sound of the same "Amor-
fca" and "Sur-Spangled Bonner," and
with the same exercises. Let us hope
that it will represent the same loyalty
and devotion there as here.

Issued at Washington Say* -That

the Wheat Crop is 0. K»

91.7 PER CENT OF A CROP

Oa April 1. Which Is the Highest Aversce

for the rut 10 Yoon, Mar ho Muted

hr the Fsakr Heeslaa Fir. Which to Re-

ported From Many States.

Wheat Crop In the C. 8. to O. K.
The April report of the statistician

Df the department of agriculture will
*hotv the average condition of winter
wheat on April 1 to have been 91.7,
against 83.1 on Apiil 1, 1900, 77.9
at the corresponding .date in 1899. and
$2.9, the mean of the April averages of
the last 10 years. The averages in the
principal states are as follows: Penn-

sylvania, 89; Ohio, 83: Michigan. 72;

Indiana, 89; Illinois, 92; Texas, 63;

Tennessee. ’81; Missouri, 98; Kansas.

105, Nebraska. 100; California, 100, and
Oklahoma, 97.

While the general average of condi-
tion, 91.7, is the highest since 1891, the

presence of the Hessian fly is reported

from an unprecedentedly large number

DOING8-OP TH« 418T MSttlON.

The house paawd the following blUa
on the nth: Appropriating 1179,000
for the Industrial achool for boyr, pro-

viding that foreign fire aud life inaur-
ance agent* muet obtain certificate* of

authority from the state, Insurance
commissioner; appropriating »2«,Q00
for two years for the state library; to

do away with double taxation of mort-
gagee; ai. horiaing Saginaw traction
company to manufacture aalt from the
surplus steam and furnish power light-

ing and manufacturing to private cor-

poration; to abolish the political con-

vention system throughout the a La to
so that all candidates fer office may bo
voted by the direct vote of the people,

with referendum clause attached; to
tax' the property of railroads, tele-
graph, telephone, express, sleeping
oars aud fast freight line oompanieaon
the sd valorem basis; entering the open
season of catching trout and whltefiah
in the waters of Lake Huron, Saginaw
bay. Green bay and Lake Erie; amend-
ing the charter of the city of Grand
Ilupids: for the state to loan $10,001 to

the Mackinac Island board of commis-
sioners for the purpose of improving
the Mackinac Island state p.^rks, roads
and walks, the state to receive 3 per
cent interest each year for 10 years on
the money; appropriating $500 for h
monument to E. May Tower, the
Michigan array nurse who died in

of states, and serious misgivings pre- | Porto Rico, monument shall be erected

Mi ‘

That’s Whit" Sima of the State

Correspondenta Report.

G, A. R. stATt, ENCAMPMENT

•til W HsM »t Ftttl la Ja**-Tha toort"

m. of Ihe Ntivs'kIW' National Baa* >•

FlBMd as *J#©,00# - Doa^tor* *«»
Rooslve « ladtt •• Far Cast of Deposit*

vail, even in states reporting a fairly
high condition on April 1, as to the
possible developments of the next 30
days.

The average condition of winter rye
on April 1, was 93.1 against 84.8 on
April 1, 1900, 84.9 at the corresponding

date In 1899, and 88.3 the mean of the
April averages of the last 10 years, in

New York and Pennsylvania it was 92,
in Illinois and Kansas 100, in Indiana
95, and in Michigan and Ohio 90.
Pending the forthcoming publication

of the census report on lire stock,
which will be used for the verification
or correction of the department’s fig-

ures for the year 1900, the statistician
has temporarily discontinued his own
estimates of the number and value of
farm animals. While this omission
renders it impossible to maKe any defi-
nite statement as to the losses from
disease and exposure during the year
ending March, 1901. (the losses being

reported as a percentage of the total

nt By rot: appropriating $65,400 for the

school for the blind.

The senate passed the following bills
on the 10th: For the relief of Edwin
('. (.'u minings; Is amend charter of
Adrian: tax sleeping ear companies; ap-

propriation for homeforfeeble minded;

for the incorporation of boards of
trustees to hold property for religions

denominations: relative to the admis-
sion to state insane asylum of insane
inmates of the Soldier's home; provid-
ing for the removal of cases from one
justice of the peace to another; to
amend the act for the formation of
street railway companies so that they

will have to get permission from the
county highway commissioner before
they can lay tracks in public roads; re-

vising the truancy laws; to regulate
steam engines, etc., on highways; to
incorporate Manistique. Schoolcraft
county, as a fourth class tflke.

Rep. Chandler's ad valorem railroad
tax bill, amended so that the state tax

Hammond 'Rmt Stand Trial.
A Jr.ry wa. secured on the 8th for the

trial of I). Judsdb nimmoud, of Pon-
tiac, who Is chaV^ed with having so-
licited a bribe iehil# A member of the
state leglslaturtCof 1899. Hammond
was Indicted by the grand jury, two
bills being found flgrtust him. At the
o|iening of cotfrt on the above date
Prosecuting Attorney Tuttle an-
nounced that ho would ask the court
to nolle pros the case against Ham-
mond, which had been brought under
the statute and Wonld try the respon-
dent on the common law counts. Dis-
trict Attorney W. D. Gordon, who is
associated with II. M. Zimmerman in
the trial of the case as defendant's at-

torneys, argued a motion to qnash the
indictment which had been pending
for nearly a year, but Judge Wicst
could not see it that way and refused
to grunt the request

It took the jury just 20 minutes to
convict ex- Rep. D.'Judsou Hammond,
of Pontiac, of soliciting das. A. Coye,
of Grand Rapids, to commit a felony
by offering him a bribe. Judge Wiest
concluded his charge at exactly 5
o'clock on the 10th and the jury at once

retired. In 20 minutes they returned
a verdict of guilty. Only one ballot
was taken. >

Monthly Crop llolletln.

In the Michigan , crop report for

number of farm animals), the reports 1 commission alone shall constitute the

received from correspondents leave ab-

solutely no room for doubt that, owing
mainly to the general mildness of the

past winter, such losses have been
much below the average of a series of
years.

Xloniimrnt to a Hero t uvrllnL

The magnificent equestrian statue of
Gen. John Logan, erected in Iowa cir-
cle, Washington, in loving memory of
the distinguished warrior and states-

man by his comrades in arms and by
the people, was unveiled on the 9th.
The ceremony occurred in the presence

of an immense assemblage, including
President McKinley and the members
of his cabinet, the surviving members
of Gen. Logan's family and many per-
sons eminent in the military and civil
life of the nation. A grandson of the
general, Master George Tucker, drew
the silken cord which released the flut-

tering flags that draped the statue and , may publish an annual
disclosed

figure.

to view the heroic bronze

assessing board, was reported out for
printing on the 9th by the committee
on railroads The bill is amended so
that it will not go into effect until Jan.

1, 1902, when the repeal of the special
railroad charters— the Michigan Cen-
tral, the Lake Shore, eta— will have
become effective. If it wore given ef-

fect at an earlier date, some of the
roads for a year would be paying spe-
cific taxes while others would be pay-
ing ad valorem taxes. The bill pro-
vides for the assessing of the property

of railroad, telegraph, telephone, ex-

press. sleeping-ear and fast freight line

companies on the nd valorem system.

The following bills were passed by
the senate on the 9th: Amending the
law relative to the incorporation of as-

sociations for camp meetings, assent
hlies, eta; to authorize Hustings to
borrow 88,000 to pay debts: to amend
Detroit's charter so that the controller

tabulated"

April, issued on the pith, Secretary ol

State Warner sayq that during March
the low-lands in Some sections of the
state were covered with water an l

some damage was done to wheat In-
formation in regard to wheat varies,
some correspondents, thinking that
prospects for a drop arc fair, while
others are of tlie opinion that it will

again be damaged by the Hessian fly.
Correspondents generally agree that
the crop wintered well, but in many
parts of the state the plants are full of

flies ready to begin their ravages ns
soon as conditions are favorable Some
are expecting parasites to decrease the

work of the fly, but it is difficult to es-
timate this factor so early in the sea-
son. Warm, dry weather will favor
the fly, while cold, damp weather will
be unfavorable to the hatching of a
spring brood of the insects. The aver-
age condition of wheat in the state is
80, or 16 better than it was last year
nt this time. The average condition
of meadows is 93 for the state; horses
and swine, 96; sheep, 75; cattle. 94.
There are some reports of large loses
of spring pigs, and also that sheep and
lambs are dying in some parts of the
state.

Tom L. ( at* Loon* on Tarutlon.

Mayor Tom L Johnson, of Cleveland,
has decided that the corporations do-

ing business in that city do not pay
their just proportion of taxes and has

taken steps to have their assessments
increased. A force of clerks has been
put to work preparing a 1 st of all the

big concerns, together with blue prints

of their establishments and the taxes
they pay. When full information has

statement of accounts instead of a de-
tailed one: raising the salary of Wayne
county's clerk, treasurer and register
of deeds — given immediate effect; rela-

tive to the competency of witnesses in
certain cases; to require fire escapes in

hotels; relative to the time for the
commencement of personal actions;
relative to the popular election of L\
S. senators; to prohibit the unlawful
use of G. A. R. badges, etc.

The following bills were passed by
the house on the 16th: Increasing the

in the city of i’e-been obtained the mayor proposes to i nU'jU'3el "ari^5 in the
go before the city board of equalization | ^C-V to fo"r; a™°d>ng the charter
and demand that the corporations be
compelled to pay what he terms equit-
able taxes. The mayor, it is an-
nounced, will make a special effort to
show that the steam and electric rail-
ways are assessed far too low.

The approach of Arbor day prompt!
The Crmpanion to offer a suggestion.
There is hardly u town in the kind
which does no* cherish the recollec-
tion of some citizen whose life was an
honor to his place and generation. Is
there a suitable monument to his
memory? If not. what better way is

there of showing that he is not for-
gotten than by planting a memorial
tree In his name? We cannot all en-
dow hospital j or found public libraries
but we can all do this. A tree thus
njanted will bless those who come at-
tar as well as commrmcrate him who
has gone before. It will be a better
monument than a shaft of granite
cr marble, and it will call for nothing

but a few minutes’ labor and a little
public spirit. The boys and girls of
the public setoo's have here a noble
opportunity to render a great service.

Whole Family Wiped Out. "
The family of Jas. Smith, including

the father, mother and four children,
were instantly killed in their home on
the night of the 9lh by the sliding of
the huge dump of the Granite mine,
near Cripple Creek, Col. The Smith
residence was located just below the
base of the dump. The recent snows
hud softened the dump so that the lop
suddenly slid down, crushing the house
and burying its inm«tea Hundreds
of men are' now digging away the dirt
and rock.

>'o American Land for Britain.

Negotiations on the Ilay-l’auncofote

abrogation of the Clayton- Bulwcr
treaty are progressing, though they
have not yet passed the tentative stage.

A representative of the Associated
Press says that they are being con-
ducted oa a quid pro quo basis and
that no other method of abrogation
would be considered by the British
government The foreign oflice hopes
that a settlement, satisfactory to both
the U. 8. and Great Britain will be ar-
rived at before congress Is reconvened.

M. Ferand, who died recently In Par-
is, belonged to a family closely identl-

fled with tho revolutionary history of

France. His great-uncle8 was a mem-
tw of the convention which condemn-
ed to the guillotine the unfortunate
Lovis XVI, and shared the fate of the
royal victim, hia head being stuck at

the end of a pike and thrust in the
face of the president, Bolssy d'Anglas.

IK. de Goulard, the minister of finance

In 1871, who raised the loan of five
Milliards, the famous war indemnity
to the Germans, was M. Ferand's

-In-iair.  ___

It is estimated that it will require

at least 10,0M harvest hands to take
care of the small grain in the wheat
belt of Kansas this year.

A dispatch from London, dated the
9th, says that Lord Kitchener reports
the capture of 16 prisoners, 50 horses

and the depot of war stores at Bosh-
manskop, Orange River Colony.

Although no official notification has
reached the President of the departure

of Prince Li Hung Chkng from Pekin
for Shanghai, the officials are inclined
to believe that he has done so, and that

Li Hung CTiang is really leaving Pekin
for good and because the emperor is
displeased with his conduct of the ne-

gotiationa Li favored the signing of
the Manchurian treaty which China
has turned down.

of the city of Saginaw by making a
change in broadening powers of com-
mon council in regard to assessments,
and by giving lire department board
power to make repairs to fire stations,
subject to the approval of the common
council; relative to the general revision

of the charter of the city df Jackson;
incorporating the village of Manis-
tique. Schoolcraft county, so that it

may become a fourth class city and
also fixing the term of justices of the

peace: amending the election law rela-
tive to registration, compelling re-reg-

istration of voters in Haginaw county.
The following bills were passed by

the senate on the Uth: To increase
the pay of election inspectors, clerks

and gate keepers in Sprlngwells town-

ship, Wayne county; to loan Mackinac
Island $10,003; to amend the charter of
Port Huron; to validate certain actions

of St. Stephens' church of Adrian; to
provide for an assistant prosecutor i n
St- Clair county; authorizing the Oceana
Telephone Co . of Oceana county, to
bond for $20,000; to amend the charter
of Grand Rapids so as to debar from
holding office any defaulter; appropri-
ating 54,300 for the state fair.

The following bills were passed by
the house- on the 9th: Constituting the

five supervisors of the city of Adrian a

board of review for tho assessment of

property; limiting the amount to he
raised for municipal purposes in the
city of Grand Rapids to 1 per cent.
The present limit is 1 X' per cent; chang-

ing name of the state house of correc-
tion and reformatory at Ionia to Mich-

igan reformatory. . I ____
The house on tho afternoon of the

11th made a great record in the way of
passing important measures. The list
includes the Chandler ad valorem tax
bill, the Colby general bill to abolish

political conventions, the Lowrey-
W'ard mortgage tax bill and the Mc-
Mullen compromise open season exten-
sion fish bill. That body went on rec-
ord as being overwhelmingly in favor
of the ad valorem system of taxing
the property of railroad, telegraph,
telephone, express, sleeping car and
fast freight lino companies Rep. Mo-
Callum's specific tax bill was defeated
by a rote of K yeas Ut 78 nays.

A U«Mr IteURtes* •wit.
Supervisor W. 8- Wbtri«f, of Ofden,

Leoswes county, togAher with some

resident* of tkiuth Fairfield, wore in
conference with Rroeecutlng Attorney
Sampson snd Judgo of Probate Lar-
wUl, at Adrian on the «U», In regwo to
a queer eect that have held out at
South Fairfield for a year or twa The
aect Is made up of four or five families,
the members of which formerly be-
longed to the United Brethren church
of that place. The leader of ‘the new
religion le Gus Wagner. It ia alleged
that Wagner has become deranged over

religion. It ia said the nefr icct be-

lieve that ita members are vested with
 new life. As an example, Charles
Hagtdurn, one of the new sect, was
asked by his brother why he did pot
call to see his mother, who is qnite ill.
"Why, 1 have no mother. My name is
not Charles Hagadorn; he la dead. I
am anew mab,” was the reply he m^de.

CUBA AI PMiUPPINE NEWS'

The eatahUahmsnt of civil go,4r„
Bwnt in the PhiUlpmee. which i! ?
take place about Jmly l, bring* ̂
question of who will be in „UDr *
authority under the IVeeWenl”1*?^
law .ays that "all military. „iTll m
judicial power* shall be vested In
person of persons as the UremdJ
shall direct" The language ))*» ̂
weighed very Mrefolly and the de»|(r.

Wrrrk on the F. * F. M.

President Herald, Manager Cropo.
Passenger Agent Moeller, Hupt Agoew
and other officials of the Pere Mar-
quette railroad were going to Grand
Rapids by special train from Ottawa
Beach on the 9th when their train
struck a caboose which projected from
a aiding. The caboose was smashed,
the spaclal train's engine badly dam-
aged. and the president's car was
bruised, but none of the officials were
more than shaken up. The engineer
and fireman applied the air brakes snd
then jumped to save themselves. One
of them escaped with a sprained wrl»t.
The accident occurred within the city
limits of Grand Rapids and the officials
walked two miles to a hotel.

Dlteue In Mlrhlxun.

Reports to the state board of health

by representative physician* in active

general prac.'ice in different parts of

the state indicate that rheumatism,
neuralgia, influenza, bronchitis and
tonsilitis in the order named, caused
most sickness in Michigan during the
past week. Cerebro-spinal meningitis
was reported present at 2 places;
whooping cough at 13, diphtheria at

nation “person" followed by "perxoar

Is token to mean that the Pro*ku.
shall name some one to have suprtq,,
command opder his own direction *Dll
that tho "persoqs" shail be thou
ing under that command. Judge Tift
it is understood, is to be the gOT,.rn0r !

of the Islands, but it will be uoee**ar.

to have some one in Washington to it/;
as a medlnm of commnuicatlon beu-cca
the President and the governor.

Since the rebellion in the PWftppinfx

50,000 is the lowest estimate of the lvi|r I

department of the casualties 8ustai,lf1|
by tho Filipino forces; 7,flU7 rifles h»te

been captured or surrendered; ow.ifjl
rounds of ammunition, as shown l.yin!
complete returns, have been seized
The number of Filipino* killed cannot 1
be accurately determined, os
MacArthur, in his dispatehe*, sta^f

that it is impossible to be accurate on

this point It would not surprise ofj.
oinls should the Filipino faulitit.,
reach 25,000, and' some say Unit 5o.0(x>|
is closer to the real flgurea Adji.iie*
Corbin is satisfied that the casualti*]
suffered by the Filipinos will in ihen.|

selves form s potent reason fur the I
abandonment of further resistance tjl
the natives.

Gen. MacArthur says it is impossible I
to make a statement concerning Agui- f
naldo now. It is possible that Ajjui.
naldo will soon be removed from the I
iMalacanang palace to a large hoiur,
with pleasant grounds in a fas’ii mnV.J
part of the city of Manila, beside t:* j
Pasig river, which is being renovated,
and prepared for occupancy. Agui-I
naldo is purchasing diamond* and ntherl
jewelry. He continues to receive cer I
tain visitors, but newspaper correspond.

''''Sr***
scarlet fever at 81, smallpox at 100 ami
consumption at '.90.

Three Dentil* From Smullpo*.
The total number of deaths reported

to the secretary of state for the month
of March was 3.488, corresponding to
a death rate of 17.2 per 1,000 popnla-
tion. This is an Increase of 343 over
tho number returned for March, 1900.
There were 673 deaths of infante under
1 year of age, 203 of children aged 1 to
4 years, and 1,024 deaths of persons
aged 05 years and over. There were
three deaths from smallpox during the
month.

MINOR MICHIGAN MATTERS.

C. A. IL state .Kaesmpment.

Department Commander Allen, Mich-
igan G. A. R., bas issued orders relative

to the state encampment to meet at
Flint in June. Thp Michigan Passen-
ger association has authorized a rate
of one fare for the round irip from ail
points in lowe:\Mu:higau. tickets to be

sold June It and 12, limited to return
on or before June 14. . All communica-
tions concerning the encampment
should be ad^ijessed to Andrew J.
Ward, Flint. Apn°uncen',,nt is made
that the executive committee awarded
the silk banner offered to the post
making the greatest increase in mem-
bership during the year to Charles
Martin post, . .Martinsville, Wayne
county; the seebn^ prize being awarded
toChaa. T. Foster 'post, Lansing.

Nile* HuAW 'short •100.000.

An official who stands high in Wash
ington and whom the people there
trust absolutely, makes a statement
concerning the' ‘shot-tago of the First
National bank,1 of -Niles, which is ac-
cepted as flnaL-ffe says he has learned

from tho comptroller that the shortage

is $160,000. In latter event depos-

itors will receive very nearly all their

deposite The capital stock will make
good $100,000 ofi'tha-'shortage, while
thesurpins will' 'toko care of $25,000
more. This would ileave but 850,000
shortage, whloh.wouM easily be real-
ized from tba -assessment on stock.
The cost of winding up thq bank's af-
fairs will be considerable. However.
It is predicted ,4leposHors will receive

at lease 90 per cent of their lioldinga

Unitllng bat Do* Law Notice*.

Secretary of State Warner’s office
force was busily engaged on the 8th in
sending out copies of the new dog law
to county clerks. •  The law was signed
by Gov. Bliss on that day, and within
three hours steps had been taken to
notify all county clerks of its provi-
sions. The law takes immediate ef-
fect and supersadex the dog license
law of two years ago. Hereafter the
supervisors and other assessing officers

will levy a tax of $3 on every female
dog and $1 on every male dog in their
jurisdiction.

Reports from Sault Ste. Marie on the

9th say that the'Sbo is free of ice.

Gov. Bliss on the 8th issued the cus->

towary Arbor Day proclamation, nam-
ing Friday, April S6. 1901, as Arbor
Day.

The United States Chemical- Wood
Co. s plant, at Detroit; was scorched to

the extent of $31,000 on the night of
the 13 th.

It Is estimated that the factory of
of the Marine Oity Sugar Co. ran be-
hind $59,000 lash ytfar, yet tho stock-
holders are not diaoouraged.

Many hundred fruit trees were ruined
by rabbits in the vicinity of Brighton
lost winter on-sooouut of the big how
tsil, which cnVofLfopd supply.

U

Hillsdale has 27 women’s clubs.

Centreville will be dry after May 1.
A summer school will be held st

Durand.

Bonzic county's first state bank was
organize at Frankfort on the 13th.

A peculiar disease is killing a large

number uf sheep in the vicinity of Hat-
ton. .

Indications of coal have been found
near North ville, and prospecting will
soon be commenced.

Additional rural free delivery service

has been ordered established at Ann
Arbor, to take effect May 15.

The ice jam in the St. Clair river nt
Algonac broke loose on the 13th, and
moved slowly down the river.

The township board has granted a
franchise through the village aud
tuwpship of Dimondale to the promo-
ters of the Battle Creek and Lansing
electric railroad.

Owing to the increases in valuations
at Grand Rapids, announced by. the
assessors, the board is now confronted
by more than 700 able-bodied kicks
from enraged taxpayers.

A frightful runaway accident oc-
curred at Burlington village on the
night of the 13th, as a result of which
one woman was killed and several
others seriously injured.

Fanners in Branch county are wor-
ried over tho continued drouth and
cold nights. The wheat crop in the
county has been almost a total failure

during the past two seasons.

On the night of the 8th fire destroyed
the handle factory of Mitchell Bros at
Cadillac. The loss is estimated at $60,-
000, with 840,000 insurance. It is pr ob-

able that the factory will be rebuilt

The victory won by the Gretna Green
people, St Joseph, against the minis-
ters of the state, is highly satisfactory

to tho people of that city. It insures

the re-election of Rep. John Lane, who
led the fight.

Lansing people are greatly ooheerned
in the smallpox outbreak in Delta
township which adjoins Ingham
connty on the west There are a num-
ber of cases in the township and the
entire population is in danger.

Byron has a curious anomaly in the
shape of John Fritz, aged ID, who is
the son of the Byfon saloon keeper.
He is president of the Epworth League,
and nt the same time serves as barten-
der in his father’} place of business.

Mrs. Frank Gray, of Mills, heard a
noise in the chicken coop. 8he inves-
tigated and discovered a large bear
trying to loot the hennery. Bhe got
her husband’s Winchester rifle and
killed bruin, emptying tho magazine.
A baby boy about 2 days’ old was

found on the 12tb in tho creek in the
city limits of Bessemer, tied In a cof-
fee sack with its throat cut, and a
stone tied to the bag to sink it. School

boys found it The body had not been
there more than one day. -
SL Joseph is sadly in need of dwell-

ing houses, and the board of trade and
wealthy citizens at a mass meeting on
the 12th hit upon the plan of organ-

zing a house association, with a cap.
ital stock of $70,000, for tho purpose of

constructing new houses and selling
them to laboring men on the Install-
ment plan, and for renting.

reluctant to sign the manifest" lioisl
preparing owing to the conililinc,
attached to it

Although the officials are uncoai-l
munative it is nevertheless said tliail
Aguinaldo signed the peace manifestol
on the 9th. Chief Justice Arellano I
drafted the document AguinaWo
strongly objected to two clauses of [

the manifesto and considerabc argu-
ment was required to overcome hh|
objections.

Col. Aba, the insurgent leader of I
Zamhales province, with 13 officers, k',1
men and 92 rifles, surrendered to Liont f
Col. Mancil G Goodrell, cominnudicH
the murines stationed at Olongapo. on

Subig bay on the 8th. Gen. MaUar.l
with about 3u0 men and as many rifles. |

is expected to surrender shortly at)
Silang, in Cavite province.

The trial of M. Urix Iloeltermac. the I
Belgian who is a* connected with ilu-|
Philippine Trading Ca, and whose [
arrest on the charge of furnishing sup-

plies to the insurgents was announced!
Feb. 19. has been completed. The evi-T
dcnce of the Filipino colonel, Hem'ra.|

who recently surrendered, clinched
the prosecution. Tho colonel tosti tie
that Hoelterman had furnished inonejJ
and rice supplies to the insurgents.

Under the old regulations, ci>ckpi:-4
will be re-established In Manila. ik<]
privilege of conducting them befog
granted to tho widow of Capt- Lar*
who commanded the native poliee ui
the city. Formerly the municipal
revenue derived from cock fighting
amounted to $60,009 annually.

Gen. Sandico, a former member
Aguinaldo’s cabinet, has surrender
to the American authorities at Caban:
tuan, in the province of New Kcij*
Ho has a bad record and may be tried;

SRIEF ME Wo

f-'Cape Town has had 392 bubonq
plague cases and 152 deatha

Oil has been found in paying quantl-j
ties at Coatzacoalcos, Mexico.

It is estimated that the gold oiitpj4

of the Klondike for 1901 will reai'H
$25,000,000.

Boston was scorched to the extent)
of $350,000 on the 14th, and over '.“O

men are thrown out of employment!
temporarily.

Reports as to the amount of idemnittj
claimed by the powers from China varyj

to some extent France is stated to)
be asking for t05.000.00a

About 17,000 employes of £h© cottoa
mills at Fall River, Mass., were noti'1

fled on the 13th that there would
no work tho following week.

Packer Cudahy, of Omaha, will vkij
Dallas, Tex., to see if II. G IIender«
jailed there, is one of the fellows wfc

stole Eddie Cudahy in December, -

wrung $25,000 out of the parent

The first U. H. coaling station to
located on foreign soil has jnst
completed at Pichalinqui, on the
coast of Mexico, and the collier Alt*
ander is now taking no 5,000 tons '

coal at Baltimore to stock it

Chan. Van Zant Norman Tho
Bisbing and Wm. Westbrook, the tb
Farmington desperadoes, have cha
their plea of not, guilty to guilty of tb

charge of assault with the -intent'
mnrder. Boil was fixed st $3,600,
they will be sentenced on the 15th.

A party of four people while cr
Ing the tracks of the Lehigh Volk.l
railroad at Sonth Wilkesbarre, Pa- ^
an early hour on the morning of tn
14th, were run down by the Buff*'1
express going north. Three of tb
party were killed and the other 'c
Jured.

Yu-YIn-Lln, governor of Ilo-Pei |

inee, has been appointed governor '

Kwang-Si province, in succession
Huung-Uusi-Sen, who has been ord«
to resign. This la Interpreted tb W
cate that -the reaction! ste of Bl»n _

intend to Introduce the »*« in°r
ment In the southern
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; Holloto Ash... *
> Hall J*

therto?? T111 iU d0Wn 1 w|,, tel>you

SrrJrLJ word''" h* ob.wt*i »nd within live mlnutea he wu
cfe wSh co,y-lookln* clr.

hend ̂ n MarJor,e UP°» “I* rJfht
„ d “d ^ “Pon bia left
Vou inu«t al know that my Mar-

ferVY0 orphan'" hB "I met

JmoM hat a h0U,e lD LondoD- wh8r«-
Ka5re,t °f ptrU“- her “ttle

out m^ w ,C“Ught mjr eye- “d with-
out my knowing It won my heart. It
«»• her uncle’a houae, but she waa not

. “PPPy there' Her conilna tyrannised
over her-her aunt aaubbed her-«nd
I soon found that her uncle and myself
were nlmoet the only friends ahe had
In the world. No doubt I twisted this
fact to my own purpose. I own candid-

ly that I rejoiced when others were
rude to her. so that she might see that

I was kind. I won her, I do believe,
more because she waa grateful to me
han because she loved me; but the
love came afterwards, so that It did
not matter. I won her, and made her
my wife, In aplte of all the sneers of
her cousins, and the discouraging cold-
ness of her aunt
"For a time.

Then

»Y MARGARET ELOVRT ^

rn walk straight up to the door of
-mags house, with nothing but s

niild shawl thrown orer your head,
Miulne • considerable amount -of
Srage and nerve. At eTery step of

way Ml«a Marjorie's scruples grew
ironger-her sense of outrsfed pro-

.e(. mors clear. At last she came to

d-d atop. Juat aa they reached the

lt«v l»‘e of Hol,ow Alh H,in'
••V,T»t Is It now?" asked Cowley,

wtlinf her hand encouragingly.

•1 really can't go In, Charles!" '
•>’0Mease! "

They will think I sm mad. Only
I konw that my hair is half down

uj I b*»e it® bonnst! Don't make
Be go there, Charles, till I am more
printable there’s s dear."
"Madam, ^ do you Intend to obey your

I, (ft) buehand or not?" sold Mr. Cow-
^ *lth mock solemnity.

Sat, Charles, do bear reason."

-Ho, I won’t! I’ve had enough of

kind In my life. So come along, my
hm. The moment you enter yonder
4oor you will get a warm greeting for
jyiakt. and no one will stop to think

«MMr you have a bonnet on or not.
ftitkat la Just like you women! You
miltren die comfortably unless you
l,N i fashionable winding sheet to
* trapped in!

"Hen never atudy appearance— that
b a fact well known!" said Miss Mar-

jorie. quietly. He laughed, and led
her up the avenue.

The abutters of the house were ill

dosed, but through a crevice In one of

tht low windows came a bright line of
light, testifying to the presence of Its

occupants ' .

Now look for It! Look aa dlgnl-

fled aa you can. Marjorie," said Mr.
Cowley, and rang the bell.

A light came rapidly through the
hill. The door was opened, and a
stout female, with a candle In her hand,

peered doobtfully out Into the night

"It It you, master?" she began. And
just then catching sight of the muf-

Jcd figure o’ Marjorie, she gave a shrill

yell of horror and ran away. '

“It's ould Queen Bess herself, and a
till black man with her!" they heard

ber scream— and then came a Babsl
«l voices from the Inner room.

"Shut the door! Lock it! Keep
Hem out!" said one.

1 do wish papa would come! It is
ho bad to leave us in such a placo
alone!" sighed another.

"Bnt some one la really at the door,"

ipoke up a tlPlrd. "It Is all nonsense
ibout Queen Beas; I am going to see
whit they want!"

“Oh, don’t, Rose!" cried her mother
and iliter.

“Indeed, Mias Rose, It Is Queen Bess

i natural aa life!" put in Mrs. Ma-
arthr.

Nonaense," replied Roee, and tak-
kg the caudle she went out to the

*Uh a firm step.

Who U it, and what do you want?”
uked. quietly.

Cowley stepped In, and let the
Ifcihlne full upon his face.
Tta't you know me. Rose?"
"Why Charles-Coualn Chafies, can

! he you!”

“U U really me."

"But 1 thought you were In Austra-
lia.”

. "him till a few weeks ago. Don't
«« uirtuMi, ftowema no ghost, but
“lid geih and blood. And here Is
IOOf one else, for whom 1 must crave
a welcome- my wife. Rose, whom your

mistook for the apparition of

'ten Elizabeth."

Bos* stared, as well she might, when
* drew la Miss Marjorie beside him.

* Coiul“ Charles was her great fa-
te. and she had faith in ewery-

™>g he did— in everybody he lowed.
*ke held out her hand to the bon-

‘tranger. with a pleasant smile,

d then led the way to the drawing
noc,

"Mamma, you will never guess who
^»me!" she exclaimed. “Cousin
J“j«» Cowley from Australis, and his

to*t]y bewildered, Mrs. Cowley
forward to welcome her guests.* wildest aottoas shout tbs

and customs ttt foreign coun-

"ttd seeing s tall, stately lady
' 1,111(1 Cloak doing duty for head
‘boulders, as bonnet and ahawl,
lD,*«ntly fancied that It must be

costume of the land from
«he came — the he plus ultra

. e‘®Kance and grace among the
of Melbourne and Sydney. It was
t0 we Mr. Cowley's face as the
wnesa of her mistake dawned

him by degreea.

ne! Glurle« from Australia,
“.pnh‘* ̂  My dear, you are most

ffie- Will you lay aside your—”

ih?*, at 4 loM ^ow to dealxnate
wtlrie of dress, but finally hit upon

. °rd "bu™ous" as being the most
018 to the purpose. "Will you

. oa ymr burnous, my dearr
K hlt Mr. Cowley burst out laugh-

My dear aunt, it Is not a bunions,

tad PUld cloak!" he exclaimed.

1 iif07 w* I® never saw Australia In

hvl v ^ “ b*6n ,lTtn« l“ this
borhood for more than a year,
Hut found her oat by, the merest

to the world to-night, and 1m-

hJ. r r*n AV*y with her." 5-^^-
yj* to«. ere. Mr% Mnoarthys, «-

we were very happy,
some unknown correspondent

began to trouble ray peace. Anony-
mous letters came to me day after
day, which told me that my wife was
not what she seemed— that she loved
another— that she only waited her
time to play me false.
"I was foolish enough to read the

slanders— to think of them— at last, to
believe them. Circumstances, which
looked auspicious then, but which I

have seen by a far clearer light since,
came up one after another to make me
distrust Marjorie still more. At last
I felt so convinced of her faithless-
ness that I deserted her.

"I left a letter saying why I had
gone. I left her money, and l have
never seen her face from that day till
tonight it beamed upon me out of the
darkness like an accusing splrh.
Aunt — Rose — she has been a school
teacher— a governess, a companion,
during my absence. But she Is one of
the best and purest women on eartb,
and I took her away just as she was,
from her drudgery, to come and tell
you so. I am sure you will all be-
friend her. Will you not?"

"Every one o^us!" was the hearty
reply, and Mrs. Cowley folded tho
young wife In a motherly embraci*,
and Rose and Catharine kissed her on
the cheek In the most sisterly fashion.

Team stood In Marjorie’s dark eyes as
they did so; and her husband turned
his head for a moment, as If ashamed
of the weakness which he could not
help feeling and showing at their
kindness.

"What the good lady who employs
her will say to her elopement, I can-
not conjecture," remarked Mr. Cowley
after a moment’s pause.

"Oh! she never had a very good
opinion of me!" said Marjorie, cheer-
fully. “And she will probably utter
p devout thanksgiving when she finds
that she is to see me no more. There
never was much love lost between us,
I am afraid."
"Was she a nice person?" asked

Catharine.

"Not according to my definition of
the word nice. I can describe her to
you In a very short time. She is a
stout women, who thinks herself ill
when she Is only lasy, and who never
gets out of her easy chair except to
go to bed or to fly into a rage— which
she does on an average of twelve
times a day. No— decidedly I do not
call Mrs. Magnum a nice person."
"I should think not!" said Rose,

laughing. "I wish I could see her
face when she hears you are gone!”
"Never mind Mrs. Magnum, now,

said Mr. Cowley. "I want to hear
aomethlng about my uncle and this
mad freak of his. What could have
put It into hla head to take a haunted

bouse?”
"Ah!” said Catharine, ruefully;

"you must ask Rose that."

"Why?” '

"Because she was at the bottom of

it all!"

"Is that so. Rose?"
"I am afraid I must plead guilty.

Charles. I thought It would be a>
nice and romantic to live with a ghost.
But I don't like It at all. There Is a
dreadful cradle-rocking in the kitchen

every night, and not one of us dares
.to stop thejje a moment after dusk.
Papa heard it the first night we came,
and yet he won’t go away. I think
he Is a little frightened, but he fan-
cies that people will laugh at him if

he goes away. And so - "

"And so It will go on till wc are all
carried off bodily by these horrible
cradle-rocking creatures, and then
your father will be satlsfled." broke In

Mrs. Cowley, more In sorrow than In

anger.

Hsr. nephew broke out laughing.
"Ah, you may laugh, Charlie; but I

ran aaaure you It Is no Jom to live In
a place that gives you the cold shivers

•very time you stop to think what .t
really is. And Mr. Cowley actually
talks of spending his Christmas here.

Bnt nothing shall tempt me to stay,
even If he does. At any other time 1

can aland if. but I will not eat turkey

and plum pudding Ip company with
half a down grown-up hobgoblins to

plsnaa any man alive!"
"Too are «nlte right, aunt, flat »

wll, ,u not taMhlM at mr tt°»;
hies, only at your funny way of lellln*

B»t joking apart, what Is this^ kcradUl Because 1 bars

beard something ft, Australia, whir*
1 think relates to this house."

Au*to*,to? Why, how could
»ny one know of It' there?" asked
Rose opening her er* aery wide.

Who owns this houss?"
A Mr. Vernon."

. i ^xaftljr 'Dw yuh know what
hl» first name Is?"

njrr “to Mn». Cowley. Her
nephew looked perplexed for a mo-
to®®*; then hi8 “C8 cleared again.

Oh. I eee! George his brother.
fl0".. .* *• to since they have lived
M thie bouse— the Vernons, I mean?”

Ob. a great many years! Twenty or
twenty-two. I think.",

"That makes the story clear. You
must know that I mat ,» Mr. George

Vernon in Australia-^ man about for-
ty yeare old. He drank to excess and
Rambled desperately; and. In fact,
:h8r6 wer* * kroat many queer stories
told of him one way and another.

One night he waa in my tent with
several of bin friends, and the con-
versation turned upon the reality of
ghosts, and the amount of credulity"
required to believe In them. Vernon
said little at flrst. but later in the
evening he suddenly looked up at me
and exclaimed. "It la true, every syl-
lable of 1L They do come back. I
have seen and heard them, too, by dav
and night, for twenty yerre past. They
• an come In any shape. They can turn
their hands to anything. Why, I have
known one to rock a .cradle four-and-
twenty hours without ceasing and sin*

all the while Into the bargain!”

" ‘What a useful ghost to have In
the house with n small family,’ said
tone one. laughing. I ,

“I never saw any one turn aa pale
as Vernon did. '

‘Useful! You would not crack your
Jokes about them If you staid a night
alone In my old house at Banley/ he
exclaimed. ’Gad! What with the but-
ler’s pantry and the turret-room, it’s
little like laughing you’d feel by morn-
ing, I am thinking! Pass me fho
brandy and let me get It out of my
head.’

"And sure enough he did get It out
of his head; for It took two men to Sec
him safe home when ho lift my tent
at 10 o’clock that night."

"And what do foil infer from that,
Charles?" Inquired his wife.
"Why. my dear, this Is near Ban-

ley. and the only house that I have
ever heard of where a cradle rocks.
To make assurance doubly sure. Mr.
Vernon’s brother own’s the place now.

I would be willing to take my oath
thnt the rocking of the cradle has
something to do with one of these
men; but which of the two I am not
prepared to Bay."

"I saw George," exclaimed Rose,
who had been deeply interested in the
story. . ,, „ .,

"And I should like to hear the cra-
dle,” remarked Mr. Cowley.
"Oh, don’t think of such a thing!

It’s too horrible!" exclaimed both the

girls. ,

“I only want to convince myself that
It does rock."

"But we all heard It."
‘‘Then I confess I am like the young

lady whoso grandmother told her that
she had found out by her own experi-
ence that love-making was very dan-
gerous work. I want to And out by my
own experience, too. Where Is this
cradle?"

“In the kitchen."

“Does It rock every night?"
"Yea." '
"At what time?"
"It begins about nine.’’
"And It now wants a quarter to teu.

It must be in full swing by this time.
Rose, will you do the honors of the
ghost to your old friend?"

"Not I.’’

"Catharine?"

"I must beg to bo excused.”’
"Well, aunt, will you come?"
“No, Charles; I’ll never set foot In

that awful kitchen again, by day or
night, while I have my right senses."
"Then 1 am sure that good servant

of yours - ’’ . , _ .

Mrs. Macarthy shrieked a quick de-
nial before he had time to finish the
sentence, and Rose laughed.

(To be continued.)

CUT OFF HIS WOODEN FOOT.

THE WEST.
1 'l*Un to the rurabu and rattle ef the

rail

And to my ears untolded the world's
mo»t wondrous tale;

T’’* prairie tamed end broken; the for-
est split In two;

The lake end ocean blended; the moun-
tain shivered through;

The chasm knit with Iron; the cataract
swung back;

Both Time and Distance shrunken with
every foot of track.

The tramp of ndUions westward Is echoed
from the wheel;

The strain of millions striving sensations
new to feel;

New cities planned at twilight, perfected
with the dawn;

Our Natlon'i might replenished by west-
ern brain and brawn.

Ths fruits are. aye! most luscious; the
flowers fairest bloom;

The men are beet and bravest, and there
Is least of gloom

Where sets the Star of Empire, where
Sun of Progress dips,

And burnishes the wheat Helds and gilds
the groaning vlhlps.

— F. A. Murray.

the paper and motlonini Marberry to
a chair.
"What is itf asked Marberry.
“Mann has made an assignment1’
"Can’t be true.’’ ,

"Thrt's what the paper
Marberry * folded the

•lowly and' pushed It Into hla pocket.

He walked over to the Star office
»nd talked to Tooly. On his depart-
ure he. took a paper from the mailing-
deak, then went to the poetoOoe and
got another -out of his box. Prof.
Bennet was reading the Star to a
crowd of aix. The “assignment" was
the local of interest. Another Item,
Marberry had overlooked, was also re-
ceiving Us share of comment Miss
Ola Mann bad secured a position In
the Archer echool. Prof. Bennet tes-
tified to the truth of the last bit of
news.

John D. Marberry walked across the
street with a new buoyancy In bis . tep,
tearing the Inventory into bits and

v 4 Kodol
u^r 1 Dppcpsia Cure

Digests what you eat*
lUrtlflcially digests the food and aM»
Nature la strengthening and rrooR
straetlogtlw exhausted digcstlvs (*•
JUS. It Is the latest dlscoveted dlgufi*
ant ud tonic. No other preparattsm
ean approach It In efficiency. It

relieves and perms DentlyoBf
•ia, Indigestion, Heartbora,

vwvuivDce, Sour Stomach. Ni
BIckHeadarhe.Gastralgla.Crami
til tberreaultsof Imperfectdl
Prepared by C C DeMIU *Ce.. <

Man Cnagkt Bo On* ta

A Legal Affair.

BY GUY A. JAMIESON.
(Copyright. 1M1, by Dally Btory Pub. Co.)

Tho little sign screaked monoton-
ously as It swayed back and forth
In the wind. In fact. It waa the only
sign of animation for two blocks, bar
a rival sign across the street that
screaked and swayed Just as vehe-
mently, and to as little purpose. The
sign In question Informed the public,

or would have, had there Been
a public, that John D. Marberry was
an attorney and real estate agent, and
that he had a choice lot of residence,
business, farm and ranch property for
s-le or rent on easy terms. The tru-a
Is, the town of Archer was for sale or
reo’. on easy terms; and the f:w fami-
lies, who had not already le... for a leas
drouthy country, remained from neces-
sity more than choice.
John D. Marberry, who had come

West to grow up with the country,
waa, at the very time of which I write,
sitting la a small, hot, dusty office be-

neath the screaking sign, gazing ab-
stractedly up the deserted street, out
to the interminable stretch of parched

prairie. When he located in Arcbcr
It was on a "boom”; Immigration was
pouring Into the county, the Retta
and Taw R. R. had been surveyed to
the town, and everything Indicated
an era of development and prosperity.
But, for some reason, not known to
the public, the road was not built;
and short crops and two years of
drouth had caused, to use an expres-
sion usually applied to such condi-
tions, the whole bottom to drop out.
John D. Marberry’s thoughts were

not as abstract as his appearance. In

fact, they had a very practical trend.
He was thinking seriously of selling
out,— lock, stock and barrel, if suen an
expression Is applicable to the law
and real estate business,— and moving
back East. He had made a bad ven-
ture, he had been disappointed, he
waa. heartily tired of the dry monot-
ony ^>f things. The West held but one
attraction for him— and but for said
attraction this story would not have
been Written. He had met Miss Ola
Mann, and that meant that he had
fallen under the spell of her charming
personality. Miss Ola was the daugh-
ter of a rich old rancher, who num-
bered his acres and cattle by the
thousands. In the active out-door life

she had led she had developed into a
superb specimen of the western wom-
an— sho wag beautiful, cultured,
wealthy. Therein lay the perplexity
qf the case. Marberry felt himself a
man of parts, that he had a future,
but, for the present, he was stranded.
He had often thought over the matter
aa he tossed restlessly nights, and as
he sat dejected in the stuffy little of-

fice watching the dust drift down the
deserted street. To presumptuously,
boldly speak his mind and put an end
to the consuming uncertainly, or
move East, establish himself, and
write— that waa the question. Once,
as he returned from a Fourth of July
celebration, where he>. as the ofgRor
of the occasion, had Covered himself
with glory, he had been on the point
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T have something to say, Mias Olga.”

I* Trap a ad

Holp HIM.
John McLeod of Milford. Me., em-

ployed as a scaler oa the lumbering
operations in township 31, had *
strange experienee recently. He was
caught in a bear trap, afid wAs.obltgad

to cut off his foot with a Jackknife.
Fortunately, he had a wooden leg, and
the operation was no! painful. . He
was going from one , landing to an-
other. and thought to cut off part of
the distance by taking $he bank of the

Athabasca stream. And, he got Into a

bear trap, which closed upon hla wood-
en leg with a snap, and held him in
such a way that he could not reach
the springs to release himself. The
spot was far from the camps or logging

roads, and John was In quite a predic-
ament. But the situation was Joyful
even compared with what It might
have been had he been blessed with
two good legs, or even If he had been
caught by the other. As It was, he
whipped out his Jackknife, and In a
abort time had whittled hlmaelf dear,
leaving a considerable portion In the
trap. This he got out without much
difficulty, and, taking It under his arm,

with the aid of a stout stick as a cane

hobbled to the camp. But Mr. McLeod
has bitter thoughts and Is very angry
with himself. After he had told the
story to the crew the little French
 cookee" observed: "Why you no
take off your whole wood lalg— «h?
You get out um thrsp. and no spUs

woo(j loir 'tall— ah?" It never oc-

Smi .o " rt- ;; 5^^
»»*» U" mmjtanw >»«

»ew h., 1» I.

_____ ^

"Mann has made an assignment'1

of an avowal of his love, but Mias Ola
had seemed to parry hie words, and
being proud, sensitive, he had re-
mained silent
But now, his mind waa mado up.

Ra Jerked his chair to the neak and
began to prepare an Inventory of bis
office fixtures, books, etc. The work
completed, he walked across the street
to the rival sign. Taylor, the owner,
bad Invested pretty heavily In raal
estate and would likely remain, hs
there waa no prospect of his disponing
of It for some years. He conld aell
hla plunder to him; If not why, he
would take It with him.
Taylor was looking ovsr ths lact

Archer Star, a copy he
the pn

against ths rules of the office, ohly
ten minutes before. •_ 

M

casting it on the hot wind. He en-
tered hii office and took down the
duster that bad been taking & pro-
tracted rest. Every book and piece of
furniture was gone over carefully and
re-arranged. When he sat down to
hla desk again there was a tidy and
prosperous appearance about the room
that It had not worn since the days of
the railroad boom. John D. Marberry
had finally determined that the fate of

Archer should be bis fate— sink or
swim, survive or perish— he would
remain in Archer.

He went industriously to work on
an abstract of the county, an under-
taking he had given up some weeks
before from sheer discouragement.
He was still writing when a buggy

rolled up to the door. He looked up,
surprised at the Interruption. Miss
Ola greeted him cordially. He has-
tened out to assist her from the buggy.

If her father's financial embarrass-

ment weighed heavily on her mind,
she was successful, Indeed. In conceal-

ing It. She was the same fresh, sen-
sible, charming Miss Ola.
"I have Just read the . Star, Miss

Ola," began Marberry, when they were
seated. "You’ll pardon me for refer-
ring to It, and allow me - "

‘ Excuse me," broke In Mias Ola;
"but please do not mention It. There’s
nothing to be sorry' for— we still have
the home place and, you know, 1 have
secured a position In the scnool. After

all, what is a little more or less prop-
erty? Here are some papers father
told me to hand to you. He wishes I
you to look over them." She rose to
go. Marberry rose also.
”1 have something to say to you.

Miss Ola," he began, stepping nearer;
"something I would have said before
this had It not been for certain cir-
cumstances and which, but for certain
other circumstances, I would not say
now."

Miss Ola resumed her seat.
"I desire you to know, Miss Ola," he

continued hesitatingly; "that— I love
you."

Miss Ola’s eyes were on the floor,
rosea came and went on her cheeks.
Then, she looked up sweetly and said;
“I’m sure, Mr. Marberry, I'm not dis-

pleased."

Not a single client dropped in to
interrupt the conversation that fol-
lowed. But then, If there had been
clients in Archer it would not have
happened just as tt did.
The rival sign across the street was

still screaking and flapping fruitlessly
when Marberry and his visitor stepped
Into the buggy and roiled off.
Taylor eyed them critically over the

corner of his paper. There was some-
thing tamale about his rival that
caused his thoughts to go wandering
back to a sunny day— now burled,
with many other bright things, in the
past— when he had entered the land
Wi-ere Love is king.
"There'll soon be another local In

the Star,” he mused, and his tho ights
drifted back to silent streets, scorched

prairie, and bad Investments.
A few months later there was a quiet

wedding out at Mann’s Ranch. Tooly,
of the Star, was best man. Taylor
congratulated his rival heartily. Mar-
berry— well, Marberry— was happy.
Archer Is no longer a deserted vil-

lage, but a thriving western metropo-
lis. The screaking sign that flapped
above Marberry's office has long since
ceased to screak. Marberry occupies
elegant rooms above Mann and Mar-
berry's bank. Thoae who writs him
use the prefix “Hon."
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aiftah Seve reign Unpopular Coin.
The sovereign has never been s pop-

ular coin in India. Among the wealth-
ier nativee who have not yet learned
to trust the yellow metal aa currency,

the idee of turning a sovereign into or*

naments, such ss earrings and brooch-
es, has recently become a fad.

Grco. H. Foster.
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Tbtrt will b* qutrlwly mating at

tha Uoitad Brathero church io WaUr-
loo, SuDday, April 28«b. Prtriding

Elder Stratton will ba pracant. 8ar-

Tic« at 10 a. m. and 7 JO p. m., also,

on Saturday night at 8 p. m. A cor»
dial Invitation la extended to all.

TO CORK A COLD IN ONK DAT
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All drugfcleta refund tha money If It falls
to cure. E. W. Orove’e signature is on

each box. 26c.

The Lima Epworth League will
have a necktie social at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Stocking, Weduee-

day evening, April 24th. The ladies

are requested to bring two liee jusl

alike. The ties will be sold at auction

so that the gentlemen can buy a lie to

suit their complexion. A good sup-
per will be served. Everybody in-

vited.

Stop* the Cough
•ad work* off the Cold.

Laxative Bromo-Qulnine Tablets cure a
cold In one day. No cure, no pay. Price
25 cents.

•HAKOff.

Claud Gage is the happy owner ol

a new bicycle.

Albert IJeim called on Claud Gage

Sunday afternoon.

Clarence Gage was the guest of Mrs

Minnie Perkey Sunday.

The prayer meeting held at Ihe Ir-

win echool house Wednesday evening

was well attended.

The Misses Myrtle Gage and Lizzie

Heaeischwerdt visited at the home ot

Miss May Heim Thursday afternoon

J. 0. Btedman, an old resident o

Unadilla, who has been living In Cali-

fornia for the laal teii yean has re-

turned to Michigan where he will

ake Itis lutm^ome.

JOB COULDN'T HA VX aTOOD IT
If he'd had Uchtof ptlefc They’ie ter-

ribly annoying; bat Bucklea’s Arnica
Halve will cure the worst case of pllee on
oarth. It has cured thouaaoda. -For In-

S.^'ragSV£ &
Cure guaranteed. Bold by Glaxler «

/

IYLVAN

Herman Hayes Is suffering with the

T’P-
" 'omas Holm has rented the Kent

farm atid will work It thleeeaeon.

Mis. Cordelia llieer of New York l*

vieiting her brother, Wilson West.

Mrs. D. Boyd of Ann Arbor la
spending this week with Mre. H. C.

Boyd.

Gottlieb Wgwer data not recover

from his illness as quick as we wish he

might.

Mr. and Mrs. Orrin Fisk and child-

ren vieiied at Mr. and Mrs. Howard

Fisk’s Sunday.

The Misses Alice and Mary Helm
called on Miss Lizzie Heaeischwerdt

Sunday afternoon.

Harry Beckwith has hired out to

Nelson Dancer ami will run his milk

wagon this season.

Miss Myrtle Welter and Mrs. Peter

Merkel were Henrietta vlsltore the

first part ot this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Millepaugh ol

Chelsea spent Sunday with Mr. and

Mrs. M. U. Millepaugh.

Mrs Harry O’Neil who has been the

guest of her parente, Mr. and Mrs.

Michael Ischeldinger has returned to

her home at Detroit.

County and Vicinity

•77.S KASr TO FUEL GOOD.
Countless thousands have found a

blessing to the body in Dr. Ktn’gs New
Life Pills, which positively cure consti-
pation, sick headache, dizziness, jaundice,

malara, fever and ague and all liver and
stomach troubles. Purely vegetable; never
gripe or weaken. Only 25c at Glazier A
Sllmsou's drug store.

Taken this month keeps you well al
summer. Greatest spring tonic known.
Kocky Mountain Tea, made by Madison
Medicine Co. 35c. Ask your druggist,

FRBBDOM.

Ed. Zahn is reported u being quite

sick.

Miee Ella Reno returned to Jackson

after a week’s visit with her parents

here.

William Beuerle went to Jackeon

last Monday to attend the funeral

Chris Sauer.

Mre. Fred Schumacher and children

vieited with her mother, Mrs. Schiller

over Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Chae. Koebbe vlsltec

with Mr. and Mrs. Henry Musbach a
Sylvan Sunday.

Matt. Guinan and hle mother epenl

last Sunday with Mr. awl Mrs. Geo

Nordman ol Lima.

The Ladles’ Aid Society of St,
John’s church met with Mrs. JFred

Brieten wisher on Wednesday after
noon.

Cures dizzy spells, tired feeling, stem
ach, kidney &n<l liver troubles. Keeps
you well all summer. Kocky Mount
Tea taken this month. 35c. Ask your
druggist. .<

FRAKCIICO.

Delbert Main is on the gain.

Geo. Seld visited Ypsllanti recently.

John Kilmer has been quite ill the

past week.

Mrs. Harry Rlchaids is visiting her

mother in-law here.

Miss Nancy Berry entertained Ja«.

Cavanaugh of Sharon, Sunday.

Miss Anna May Benter of Jackson

visited relatives here ast week.

Mrs. C. Kajeer, who 1 a* been 111 for

some lime is slowly recovering.

Miss Dorrltt Hoppe returned to Yp-

silanti after spending a week al home.

Mrs. Wm. Horning of Sharon spent
a few days of last week with her father

here.

Mrs. James Halt who has been
spending the winter at Marshall has

returned home.

Mrs. Willetla Richards is moving to

Manchester where she expects to make

her future home.

The German Lutheran church gave

a shadow social in the vacant house of

C. Seckenger, Tuesday night last.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Koebbe aud

son of Fredouia was the guests of Mr
and Mrs. H. J. Musbach, Sunday.

C. Tell of Marshall, Will Marsh of

Stockbrldge and Robert Hemp of St.
Louis, visited relatives about this

neighborhood last week.

Work hii commenced in eanlfot on

the oament worke at Graes Lake. A
large force 1» now employed on Hie
bulldinge.

A number of Ypelianll financial
men are Inlereeted in a project to pur-

chase 87,000 acree in Cuba, The land

has large quantities of ebony, mahog-

any and other valuable woods on it.

We learn that they intend to arrange

thlnge al the Freeman house so (hat

the new gas engine will run the waali-

ing machine, ice cream Ireexer, as well

as pump the water.— Manchester En-

terprise.

The Michigan Central began their

work at Kenear, Tuesday, snl every

available man Is being hired to core-

plele the force. Kenear U the name
given to the telegraph station just east

ot this village where so mirh work
was done last year and so much re-
mains to be done.— Dexter Leader.

Word was received at Gregory and

Stockbrldge, Saturday that Olio Dur-

loch, an account of whose prosecutions

for selling cider to minors was given

last week, died at his home in Detroit

very suddenly that day. A. C. Col-

lins of this village and Will Pixley

and wife of Gregory attended the fun-

eral Monday.— Stockbrldge Sun.

Sixty men are at work building abtil-

ments for the Kellogg bridge, the sec-

ond bridge west of Ann Arbor on Ihe

Michigan Central, for the double track

bridge which is to be pul in place.

The abutments are built of crushed

stone and cement. It is reported that

the bridge at Delhi is to be moved 100

leet north of its present location.

The Misses Carrie and May White
are moving from Dr. Brown’s into

Ellis Clark’s rooms. For several years

May White has had to be awakened

every morning, but a few months ago

a change for the better look place, and

now she seldom has to have this ser-

vice performed. Her many friendsnre

glad to hear of her improvement.—

Stockbiidge Brief.

Doctors Advise
The remedies they think best suited to

the needs of their patients. \When the
diseale is of a nervous nature, with head-

ache, sick stomach, failing appetite, indi-

gestion, restlessness, loss of sleep, and a
general run-down condition, a nerve tonic

and brain food is an absolute necessity.

The best of all remedies for weak, debili-

tated, exhausted nerves — best for the doc-
tor to prescribe and best for the patient to

take— hs that incomparable restorative,

M Several years ago I had a very severe

attack of nervous prostration. The^
strain and weakness were so great at times
that 1 thought I should never recover. A
good friend of mine, an analytical chem-

ist, induced me to try Dr. Miles' Nerv-
ine, which I did. , The good results were
apparent after the second dose, and 1
kept on taking the medicine until 1 was

well and sound as ever.”

Thomas Duncan, Rising Sun, Ind.

Miles’ Nervine.
It makes the nerves strong, the brain clear, the appetite keen and the digestion perfect

It rebuilds the failing strength and is an unfailing cure for nervous prostration.

. Dr. Bilks Medical Co.. Elkhart. IniSold fo all dnssffists on a guarantee.

WANT COLUMN

UNADILLA.

Harry Hadley and Mrs. Vet. Bullis

nre un the sick list.

Mrs. M.D. Sullivan ie visiting friends

in Howell this week.

Mies Jean Pyper spent Sunday with

Miss Edith Wood of Anderson.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Cranna visited
friends In Howell Saturday and Sun-

day.

Mr. and Mre. J. D. Colton ot Chel-

sea visited frlenda in this place last

week.

A. <J. Watson and J. D. Colton

t ran sac tad business In Btockbrige last

Thursday.

A number from Ihle place have beta

subpoenaed to Howell on the Arm-

etrong- Reason liquor case.

Miss Lena Runciman of Sylvan spent

Saturday and Sunday at the home of

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Marshall.

Mr. and Mrs. Ailie Holmes of Waet

Stockbyidge, visited her' parente, Mr.

end Mrs. S. G. Palmer, Sunday.

Frank Birale hea sold his farm to

Mrs. Thomaa Fitzsimmons and ba has

bought the Cbarlee Eamoo farm near
Anderson.

IWk Hopkine.lffbohas beja work-

tug a farm in Stockbridga the paat two

yean, has rented aud moved to the

: Chapman farm eM* of town.

Subscribe for The Standard.

Slow Promotion In Kaa.lnn Armr.
Promotion in the Russian army is

slow. It takes 16 to 17 years for a
captain to become a lieutenant

colonel, and 14 years for a lieutenant
colonel to become a colonel.— N. Y.
Times.

•'His Proflcleney.

Employer— I thought yon told me
that you were the best scholar in your

class at college. You don't seem to
show It.
New Clerk— I didn't say scholar; I

said sculler — Philadelphia Record.

The Only Thing;.
Edythe— Don’t you think that char-

acter is a young man’s everything?
Ethel— Oh, yes; if he has nothing

else.— Puck.

RENTS, REAL ESTATE, FOUND,
LOST, WANTED, ETC.

Advertlsemrata under this head will be
printed for 15 cents for the first Insertion

and 10 ceols for each subsequent In-
sertion.

FOUND— A gold Masonic pin. Owner
can have same by calling un W. D.
Arnold.

LOST— A crescent shaped pin set with

, pearls. Please leave at Standard office.

HOUSE TO RENT— Inquire of Thomas
Fletcher.

WANTED— A competent girl for house-
work. Mrs. D. C. McLaren.

WANTED— A girl tu do housework. Ap-
ply to Mrs. Jay Everett.

FOR SALE— A quantity of hay aud early
and late potatoes. Inquire of W. K.
Guerin.

FOR SALE— Good buggy, with leather
top, 1 single harness, all for |23. Cull

at Cummings store.

A TESTIMONIAL FROM OLD ENGLAND.
“I consider Chamberlain's Cough Rem

edy the best In the world for bronchitis,"
ssya Mr. William Savory, of Warrington,
England. “It has saved- my wife's Ilf*,1
she having been a martyr to bronchitis
for over six years, being most of the
lime confined in her bed. She ie now
quite well.” Bold by all druggist.

Those famous little pills, DeWItt's
Little Early Risers will remove all im-
purities from your system, cleanse your
bowels, make them regular. Glazier &
Stimsoifa.

RAISE CALVES WITHOUT MILE.
Thousands are doing it cheaply and

successfully with Blatchford's Calf Meal
the perfect milk substitute. Try it.
16 Watson-Wclch Grain & Coal Co.

To Learn to Carve.

Every head of a family should at-
tend a medical college long enough to
gain a knowledge that will aid him
in carving a chicken.— Atchison Globe.

Couldn't Spore Any,
First Tramp— Dat dog is hungry.

He needs a bone.
Second Tramp — Well, he can't have

none of mine!— Puck.

Opportunities.

Fools occasionally find opportun-
ities, but wise men make them.— Chi-
cago Daily Ncwa.

Blood.
We live by our blood, and on

it. We thrive or starve, as
our blood is rich or poor.

There is nothing else to live

on or by.

When strength is full and
spirits high, we are being re-
freshed, bone muscle and brain,

in body and mind, with con-
tinual How of rich blood.

This is health.

Whcri weak, in low spirits,
no cheer, no spring, when rest
is not rest and sleep is not
sleep, wc are starved ; our blood

is poor ; there is little nutri-
ment in it. /

JJack of The blood, is- food,

to keep the blood rich. When
it fails, take Scott’s Emulsion

of Cod Liver Oil. It sets the
tfholc body going again— man
woman and child. .

rewtikd li, wire itte MatpHu
lU a^rceahlc lasle will nurpriw you. ̂

SCOTT A BOWNE, Chemisl*
•WAV, rcarl Street, New York,

joe. aud Ji.qo; all drUggio*.

AIR AO ING. ROAK1NO FLOOD.

Washed down a telegraph line which
Chas. U. Ellis, of Lisbon, la., had to re
pair. “Standing waist deep In icy
water,” he wrlies, “gave me & terrible
cold *nd cough. It grew worea daily.
Finally the best doctors In Oakland,
Neb., Sioux City and Omaha said I had
consumption and coutd not live. Then
I began using Dr. King’s New Discovery
and was wholly cured by six bottles.’’
Positively guaranteed for coughs, colds
and all throat and lung troubles by Glaz-
ier & Stlmson . Price 60c and f 1 00.

“I have been troubled with Indigestion
for ten years, have tried many things
and spent much money to no purpose
until 1 tried Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. I
have taken two bottles and gotten more
rebel from them than all other medl
dne.taken. I feel more like a boy than I
have felt in twenty years.” Anderson
Riggs of Sunny Lane, Tex . Thousands
have testified as did Mr. Riggs. Glazier
& Stlmson, '

“I bad piles so bad I could get no rest
nor find t cure until I tried DeWItt’s
Witch Hazel Salve. After using It
once, I forgot I ever had anything like
Piles.” E. C. Uoice, Somers Point, N.
Y. Lookout for Imitations. Be sure
you ask for DeWItt’s. Glazier & Stlra-

son.

HE KEPT HIS LEG. '

Twelve years ago J. W. Sullivan, of
Hartford, Conn, scratched his leg
with a rusty wire. Intlamatlon and
blood poisoning set In. For two years
he suffered Intensely, Ttfen the best
doctors urged amputation, ‘•but,’’ he

nu» ’ “L ??«d one totlle Electric
Bl tera and 1J boxes of BuckljHFArnlca
Balve and my leg was soond and well
as ever. For eruptions, eczema, tetter,

Electric Bitters has no rival on earth
Try them. Glazier & Stlmson will guar-
antee satisfaction or refund tnonev
Ooly 60 cents. »

M RRRNJtMMNKMtltNRaUtaWKimMWMH RIUWIUUmKIWtmUUtKN.ItSUtKstlM

LOOK AT OUR
Summer Underwear. None better.

Light weight hosiery in plain and fancy colors.

Dress and shirt waist patterns, the best.

* Dressing sacques and wrappers.

Ladies' kid gloves, buttoned at cost.

Men’s hats and caps at cost.

We want your Eggs at

Ladies’ and Gentlemen's

Furnishing Goods and
Groceries. : : : :

mniMRNttttnnnnrann

GENTLEMEN’S FOOT WEAR.
Save trom 25c to 75c per pair by buying your Spring and Summer |

Shoes from FARRELL.

Skin troubles, cuts, burns, scalds and
ebaf ng quickly heal by the use of De-
Witt’s Wlich Hazel Salve. Be sure you
get DeWitt’s. Glazier & Stimaon’s.

'/rwx**
This signature is on every box ot the genuine

Laxative Bromo-Quinine Tablets
the remedy that ewra  cold la mm day

F or Sale.

Some F.arly Ohio Jr., seed potatoea.

Rose Comb Brown Leghorn Eggs.

Strawberry Plants.

Enquire at Falrvlew Farm,

GEO. T. ENGLISH.

of the choicest kind and our prices are JUST RIGHT. We won’t do a lliirg|
with those fellows who publish a price list. Gome and see and be convinced i

JOHN FARRELL.
IPTTIRE FOOD STOIREl

ARE YOU PREPARED
FOR WHAT P

For your Spring Work which will commence
very soon.

Look over your Harness, see if they need repairing.

If they do, bring them to C. STEIN BACH, who

having great facilities can do it better, cheaper and

quicker than any one in the county. If you need

a New Harness do not fail to come aud see and ex-

amine my line and get prices. My stock of

Heavy Team Harness
n\

MEATS.
Choice Cuts and

Delicious Chops.

Ever think how much
in the quality of Meat
depends on the way it is
cut. We buy the best of
young animals and are
masters of the art of cut-
ting; Our is always neat
and clean and all orders
promptly filled. Give us
order for a

Roast of Beef, Pork,

Lamb or .Chicken,
we know we can please
you Our Ham, Bacon,
Sausage and Lard is all
cured and made under
our own supervision. Give
us a trial.

Bauer Bros.
CITY MARKET.

Kllen building, eoat aid* Main (treat. .

is the most varied and complete to be found. I make Team liar nets

Iron $22. IK) to $40.00 to suit the wants of everybody. My $22.00
1J inch trace Team Harness is the best bn the market, all my own
make, beats any factory harneMs at $26.00. Conte and see It. 1 also

keep a complete line of Horse Fur Dialling Goods, curry combs,

brushes, etc. Also, lubricating and illuminating oils, axle grease,

etc. 1 have the agency for Ihe Wiard Plows, the best on earth.

C. STEINBAOH. !|
Standard Sowing: Machines.

Chelsea, Savings Ba,Tik|
Capital and Reaources February .2, 1901, $333,480.01.

Oldest and Strongest Bank In Western Washtenaw,
Owns and offers in amounts suitable for^he Investment of small savings or large sum* |

German Empire Government 3 1-2 per cent Bonds
in 200 mark; 500 mark and 1,000 mark Bonds. Interest payable April 1st and Ocl«
biT 1st each year. Interest coupons caahed at Chkiaea Bavinoh /ianiC Theeh°v«

r.rrnt wi“,e the u- *** y*iw i£« wd b ^
tax law b7 0ur GflnnM Moods In view of the obnoxious
ulLL mmW^ ^ * mortgagee, rendering It more and more difflault to

•"lcb p
This Bank pays 3 per cent interest on moneys de-

posited with It aedprding to Its rules.

DlRBOTQltah

. F. P. GlMjer.

/fcllar. A.K.StiwoD.Awiit*’

John R. Gates,
Geo. W. -

„ ^ Wm. P,
, M, D., Victor D.

Theo. E. Wood, oast Cashier. 1). yf.
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^tBH-FOM BEARD
MrM«v G«t TImM •( JUawtfo

* m •wtma AiMit nia
Orcal a»«w«fc.

dies B. MtfdW, of Llbwty, Me.,

U iir*<l of •B*W€TinB quotient
r f hil long eed WW beetd that,
r^*r f*y- he #el,ed aPair<>f ,h*Ar«.

h,r,Ut* aPP*niUff'
“l iMUltit ,nt0 th# k,tchen •to'’*’-

neHibed thl Ion**** sn<1 moat
' uble tet of whkkcra In Moine, if

ijlih* country, n*y« the New York
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gr. Harden waa a boy kla.aH »*• - ---
I rfW rapidly, and he had to
B»ora frequently than other
rern. After while he got tired

‘ iBtf tBd allowed the beard to

flth the reault that It aoon be*

lI’jo long «* to attract attention,
f „ ia Liberty and Waldo county,
J .11 orcr Kew England. Managers

•rtyTo^tT v V *<> Lib*

«d S' * *,wd """r «» Wi Ima.
hlmaalf 1 P.TP * 10 ®*ke an object of
bimaelf on the platform of any show
Two year, ago the beard wa. 8 feet

mS"** “"k itia ̂ °wll»«- It waa
JL/ “nd cun»beraoine, so when he

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Watch for the echool enterUlnment.

F. P.Olailer has been granted a pat-
ent on an oil atore'.

Frank Graraer waa atrleken with para

ly*la last Thursday. v

H . 8. Holme* haa purchaaed the Jacob
Btaffan poperty on Park atreet.

b""i;

browi mn“ of n(ldith
venra wn Ro.the growth of 30
«rMr M T ** Mnrt,en cbimney.
end Mr. Mardea la a changed nian-

“,lhf^ed,that eTen the next*door
ncIghborE hardly know him.

Born, to Mr. and M^a. Homer Im, on
,nH.u 1901, a daughter.

MIm Lydia Kilmer, who went to Colo-

rado several months ago, ia reported very

Misa
• Mary’* Literary Club will meet with

Lena Poater Wednesday eveningoath « *’April 24th

The Plymouth Mall Issued a very fine

la*rwe «"“vonlr edition

AT FREEMAN'S.

FIRST-CLASS GOODS

number of the memlrt-rs of M. W.
A. attended a meeting at Jackson 8at-
urday evening.

F. P. (Ussier has purchased Ed.
Welter’s residence, comer of South and
Garfleld streets.

Mis* Flora Kempf of this place hae
been elected valedictorian of the class of

’01 of Albion college .

B. H. Glenn la praphrlng to build a res-

Idence on south Mam street

The CongregatlonaliaU are engaged In

mak|pg some extensive improvements In

the dining room of the church .

Regent Henry 8. Dean says that the

Oak Pruner, the larva that Is infesting

the Ann Arhor tiees, Injures notonly the

oak trees, but also the maple trees. If

they are not looked after at once Ann
Arbor will loan the beantUol trees, which

are Its glory. Cltlxena ehqnld Burn up

all twigs and branches on the ground.—
Times.

W. A. andJ. B. Foote have returned
from their trip to New York. Saturday
they made a contract with the New York
fi • . —
Safety 'Pow*r Company for eight boilers
for the new power house to be built here

by the Detroit & Chicago Traction Com-

pany. The boilers are to be of (100 horse

power capacity each and are to be de-

livered within sixty days,— Jackson Pat

riot.

In the rase oCUcnry M. Hobart, guar-

dian of Edmond F. Robinson against
II aw kes- Angus the court denied the mo-

tion for a permanent Injunction, but or-

dered that the Hawks-Angus electric road

should give an Indemnifying bond In the

sum of $500 to cover all damages which

might accrue by reason of the Hawks-

Angus road entering upon the terms of
the lease.

A little higher in price than cheap stuff, but
tl* qualiity is fine.

Ed. Rlemenschnelder Is making ar-

rangements to build a residence Id the
eastern part of the village.

Fresh, clean, wholesome eatables
are conducive to health and hap-
piness.

Fred Tomlinson Is now employed at
Frank Shaver's barber shop, where he

wonld be pleased to meet his friends.

If you don't know what you want to eat
come here, we will help you.

, . _ I _ I _ __ - - — U-. J — , Mrs. Hagan of Detroit, accompanied

T7T?.Tn HS IX/T A, ixl I b.y.l,er.l.wo c.hll,,reni ib tak,nK car° °f »•«mC ^ 9'8teri Mrs. James Shanahan, who Is veryIII. 7

F. P. Glazier has purchased the build-

ing occupied by the Chelsea Steam Laun-

dry, also the vacant lot just north of it.

Geo. J, Buss and family moved their

j household goods to Detroit Saturday

where they will make their future home.

LaFayette Orange will meet at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. Mason Whipple,
Thursday, April 25th, at 10 a. m. Subjects

for discussion, ''Reforms most needed In

school law*;” "How can the constitution

be amended to prevent the township
board from diverting the library money

from library purposes;” also, the truancy

question and the changing of the district

school meeting to July Instead as it is
now.

Sprirjg Millinery

Lester H. Canfield has been appointed

a mail carrier on one of the free rural

mall delivery routs to be established out

of Ann Arbor.

Our Parlors are replete wllh all the Idlest ami newest crefllinn<! of

Piris and New York ami our showing of

Wm. R. Lehman wishes to announce
to the public that he will be a candidate

for nomination of sheriff on the demo-
cratic ticket. In 1902.

Pattern. Outing, Walking Hats and Novelties,

u« the swellest ever shown in Chelsea, and our prices nre lower than

mrvhen the goods and workmanship nre taken into consideration.

Yoa ne iuviled to call and Inspect our goods.

8. B. Tlchenor of Lansihg will be In

town in a short time, and any Orders for

piano tuning left at The Standard ofilce

will receive prompt aitention.

Local coal dealers are In receipt of In-

formation on hard coal prices for the
coming year and the Indications are that

the summer opening price will be higher ̂

than in many years and the prices will

continue stiff throughout the season. The
summer price starts a month earlier than

usual, from April 1, Instead of May 1,
anil on the first of each month there will

he an Increase of 10 cents per ton up to
September 1, when the highest figure]
for the year will probably be reached.—

Jackson Press.

MILLER SISTERS.
The Ladles' Aid Society of St. Paul’s

church.will give a sapper at the town

hall, Saturday, April 27lh . Supper from
5 to 8 o’clock. Price 15 cents.

EBIBSEiWHFiaMMBHBg

URNITURE !

The game of ball Saturday at Dexter

lietweon the Chelsea Stars and the Dexter

Athletic Club, resulted in a victory for

the Chelsea boys by a score of 10 to 18.

RL Rev. Bishop Foley of Detroit, will

make his Episcopal visitation to St. Mary’s

parish next September, and will then ad

minister the sacrament of confirmation.

The Hawks-Angus electric railway pro-

ject Is meeting with a troublesome sink

hole at the point east of Michigan Center

whore It Is proposed to cross the Michi-

gan Central railway tracks. Since the

frost went out the grade has been lower-

ing at one point about as rapidly as it

can be fllfed In. The conditions are such

that the filling of earth In one place

seems to force up the bogs In another.

A big gang of men and teams has been

shoving dirt Into the sink hole since

February 1, hut now It is hoped the bot-

tom has iieen reached.

PERSONAL

1). II. Wurster spent Tuesday at Leslie.

Mrs. B, B. TurnBull spent Sunday In

Detroit.

Miss" Nellie Maroney spent Tuesday in

Detroit.

Train No. 8, which is due here at 5:20

a. nt„ will now leave the morning mail

at this .place. Train No. 30. due at 7:15

a. m. will also leave and take on mall

the same as now.

Jacob Slimmer has purchased the John

Kane farm of 40 acres, two miles north

of Caro. Consideration, $3,000. Mr.
Slimmer will take possession of the
premises at once.

Miss MLnie Weber spent Sunday at
Ann Arbor.

Henry Stelobach of Dexter spent Tues

day night here.

Ed. Weber spent Sunday with M.
Fomer of Munith.

Fred C. Mapcs of Detroit spent several

days of the past week here.

Joseph Wess of Jackson, called on old

friends in Chelsea last week.

Mass will be celebrated next Tuesday,

April 23d, by the Rev Father Consldlne
in Grass Jake at Hie residence of Tim-

othy Marrlnane, on west Main street.
The services will begin at 8:80 a. m.

Rev. C. T. Allen of Ypsilantl occupied

the pulpit of the M . E. chnrch last Sun-

day, and preached two excellent sermons.

Rev. J. I. Nickerson occupied the pul-

pit of the Ypsilantl M. E. church on that

dav.

II. R. Holmes and R. D. Walker were

Htockbrldge visitors Sunday,

Dr. Thomas Shaw of Ypsilantl called

on Chelsea friends yesterday,

Charles W. Miller of Jackson spent
last Sunday with Ida parents and slatera.

Miss Violet Wallace of Ann Arbor
spent Sunday with her sister, Mrs. Bert

Taylor. ..

Prof, and Mrs. F. R. Gorton of Ypel-

lanti are spending this week with Henry

Gorton.

John Gran of Lima, sold to Bauer Bros'

on Tuesday of this week, two steers not

quite two years old, that weighed 2200

pounds, and Saturday last, these same

parties bought nine choice steers from

Thos. Sears.

OAK 5 HOLMES.

flood roads are necessary for the con-

tinuance of rural free delivery, says the

postoffice department. Word has been

sent out that unless the roads where rural

delivery exists, are kept In good shape,

the service will be abolished.

BPKCTACrJBS AMD BYE GLASSES.

Call and examine our

stock of Quo

Ring*, Brooches,

Watch Chalna,

Charms, Stick Plus,

Novelties, etc.

at the lowest possible

prices.

The state legislature has knocked out

the dog warden law, and now the super-

visor must assess the tax, and the treas-

urer collect It, and where he can not
make collection; the sherllT mast load up

lua gnn and go forth and slay the canines

whose owners lovetb not their dogs suffi-

cient to pay the Michigan dog tax.

A, E. WINANS,T2.gJ^^J

The Chelsea market today la aa fol-

lows: Wheat 70 cents; oats 25 cents;

rye 50 cents; beans $1.40 bushel; clover

seed Is retailing at $8.00 to $7.00 per

bushel; potatoes 20 oents; hotter 18 cents;

eggs 11 cents; beef live 2# to 4# cents;
veal calves 5 cents; dreased veal 8 to 8X
cents; lire hogs $5.50 to $3.60; dreswd

hogs «» centa; sheep 3 to 4 cents; Iambi

4K cents; wool 12)< to 11 oeati.

Mrs. A. B. Kimball of Leslie is the

guest of her daughter, Mrs. W. W.
Gifford.

fttr. and Mrs. H. Fletcher and Mrs.
Peter Easterle (spent Sunday with Ann
Arbor friends.

Mrs. Geo. Monroe and Mrs. E. Wha-
lian of Howell spent the latter part of

last week here.

Rev. C. 8. Jones is at Union City at-

tending a meeting of the Jackson Con

gregatlonal Association.

Mr, and Mrs. Frank Nelson of Lansing

were called here this week hy the death

of Mr. Nelson’s mother.

John P. Miller of Detroit, accompanied

by his friend, Francis M. Kronner of
Lenox, spent his easier vacation with his

parent! and listers. ' They returned to
Detroit College last Tuesday.

If troubled with rheumatism, give

Chamberlain’s Paln-Balm a trial. Itwil)

not cost you a cebt if It doea no good. One
applloai.on will relieve the palh.' It ateo

ourae sprains and brulsea In one-third the

time requited ,by any other treatment.

Cnta, burns, frostbites, qolnsey, palm In
the side and cheat, glandular

rasb&S&gf
And 00 cents. All druggists.

lew spbihc am
Overcoats and Odd Pants.

Our immense stock of men’s and boy’s spring &

clothing is now ready for your inspeciion.

We are showing all the new fabrics, stripe
flannel and serges, undressed worsteds in
In the stripe and plaid effects.

oi

M-!

An immense assortment of fancy cassimeres,
and the staple black blue and grey

cheviots and worsteds.

iij

Men’s suits $5.00 to $16.00.

Youth’s suits $4.00 to $12.00.

Boy’s suits $2.00 to $7.00.

Children’s vestee suits $1.50 to $4.50.

Men’s spring overcoats $5.00 to $12.00.

m

Large assortment. Latest styles. Best in qual-
ity, and we can save you money

every time.

In the April Designer Jhere is a New Prize Offer for young fol k*>.

Ill

mmmm ^ J

CLOTHING. CLOTHING.
We %re headquarters for the

FINEST TAILOR!
in Washtenaw County.

We have the largest anil best stock to select from and ten dollars
will go farther here to drew you, and dress you well than elsewhere.

LADIES’ COATS AND CAPES
made and re- modeled. We carry In stock goods suitable for ladies

wear^ Agent for the celebraled Dyers.

All kinds of Silk anti Woolen Goods Cleaned by our New Process

and finished like new goods.

Samples anl Estimates furnished on npplirAtiou.

GLASS BLOCK TAILOR PARLORS.

J. J. R AFIRE Y, Proprietor.

IfrJL •

’Phone 87.

IS THERE A MILLINER

That does not praise their own goods? We do nnl .

We cordially invite your inspection of our line of
TKIMMBD HATS, also all the leading novelties
in 8TREET and READY-TO-WEAR IIAT8. I
would call your attention to n

Special Sale of Ladies' and t!hildren*s Hats, Ajtril 19-20, 1901.

Trimmed Sailors and Hals worth $3 00 and $4.00
lor $1.0Q tnd $2.00.

MARY HAAB.

W W V FI

GEO. H. FOSTER & CO..
PLTJMBEB8.

Dealers in Pumps, Pipes, Fittings and Windmills.

Patent wood yod couplings. No more burs and bolt* to Ion. Also
patent pressed leathers for tubular well*.

- ill
.) i

Price,

Tubular Well Driving and Repairing promptly
attended to.

Alumlnnm and gold paint for atom, pumps and all klode of iron work

Agents for Aerraotoi Windmill*. Hatch- Wlnans building.

.A
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TALM AUK’S SKKMUN.

•*THt UPLIFTING POWER OF RE-
LIGION1’ THE THEME.

W»r* An W»jr* of n«ua>la*w”
Enn tha Blok of Pro Tor hi, C bop Mr
111. U— Tho SoaihUo ( i bo

OhrmiMi Ulo — Solf DaoloL

(Copyrlcht. IM. br LouU Klopoch. N. T )

WuhiAfton, April 14.— Id this dis-
conrw Dr. Talouce seta forth relic Ion
•a ha exhilaration and urces alt people

tb try Ita uplifting power; text, Pro-
Whs lit 17, “Her ways are ways of
pleasantness."

You have all heard of God's only be-
COtten Bon. Have you heard of God's

, daughter T She was born In heaven.
I She came down over the hills of our
 world. She had queenly step. On her
. brow was celestial radiance. Her voice
; was music. Her name Is Religion. My
lext Introduces her. “Her ways are
ways of pleasantness, and all her paths

' are peace." But what Is religion? The
' fact is that theological study has had

! a. different effect upon mo from the ef-
, fed sometimes produced. Every year
! 1 tear out another loaf from my the-
; ology until I have only three or four

leaves left— In other words, a very
brief and plain statement of Christian
belief.

An aged Christian minister said:
“When 1 was a young man 1 knew ev-
erything. When I got to bo 35 years
of age, In my creed I had only a hun-
dred doctrines of religion. When I got
4o be 40 years of age, I had only 50
Joctrlacs of religion. When I got to
pe 60 years of age, I had only ten doc-

trines of religion, and now I am dying
it*. 75 years of age, and there Is only
»ne thing I know and that is that
Christ Jesus came into the world to
•we sinners." And so 1 have no-
“tfod In the study of God's word and
In my contemplation of the character

 of God and of the eternal world that
*4t‘ Is necessary for me to drop this part
of my belief and that part of my be-

, lief as being non-essential, while 1
• cling to the one great doctrine that
man la a sinner and Christ is his Al-
mighty and Divine Savior.

Mow, I take these three or four
Seaves of my theology, and I find that
ia the first place and dominant above
all others is the sunshine qf religion.

When I go Into a room, I have a pas-
•elon for throwing open all the shat-
ters. That Is what I want to do this
toornlng. We are apt to throw so
much of the sepulchral Into our relig-
ion and to close the shutters and to
pull down the blinds that It is only
through here and there a crevice that
the light streams. The religion of the
L<ord Jesus Christ Is a religion of Joy

If there are any in this house this
morning who are disposed to bold on
to their melancholy and gloom, let
them now depart this service before
the fairest and brightest and the most
radiant being of all the universe
•comes In. God's Son has left the world

but God’s daughter Is here! Give her
room. Hail princess of heaven! Hall,
daughter of the Lord God Almighty!
Come In and make this house thy
throne room.

In setting forth this Idea the domi-

nant theory of religion Is one of sun-
hlne. I hardly know where to begin,
(or there are so many thoughts that
rash upon my soul. A mother saw her
little child seated on the floor In the
sunshine and with a spoon in her
hand. She said, “My darling, what are
you doing there?” “Oh,” replied the
child, ‘T am getting a spoonful of this
sunshine.” Would God that today I
might present you with a gleaming
chalice of this glorious, everlasting
gospel sunshine!

flvaahln* of ChriaManlty.

First of all, E find a great deal of
sunshine In Christian society. I do
not know of anything more doleful
than the companionship of the mere
funmakers of the world— the Thomas
•foods, the Charles Lambs, the Charles
Mathewses of the world— the men
whose entire business It Is to make
sport They make others laugh, but If
you will examine their autobiography
or biography, you will find that down
In their soul there was a terrific dis-
quietude. Laughter la no sign of hap-
piness. The manl&c laughs. The hy-
ena laughs. The loon among the
Adlrondacks laughs. The drunkard,
dashing his decanter against the wall,

laughs.

There Is a terrible reaction from all
alnful amusement and sinful merri-
ment. Such taen are cross the next
day. They snap at you on exchange or
they pise you, not recognizing you.
Long ago I quit mere worldly society
tot tbo reason it was so dull, so inane

and. so stupid. My nature la voracious
of J6y. I must have It.

I ’always walk on the snnny side of
the' street, and for that reason I have
crossed over into Christian society. I

like their mode of repartee better. I
like their style of amusement better.
They Hve longer. • Christian people, I
sometimes notice, lire on when by all
natural law they ought to have died.
I have known persons who have con-
tinued In their existence when the doc-
tor said they ought tp have been dead

ten years. Every day of their exist-
ence was a defiance of the laws of
anatomy and physiology, but they hxd
this supernatural vivacity of thfe goc-

pel In their soul, and that kept them
alive.

nut *U»t does a man himself

who denies himself the religion of
Christ? He denies himself pardon for
Sin, he dentes himself peace of con-
science, he denies himself the Joy ofr
the Holy Ghost, he denies himself a
comfortable death pll)ow, he denies
himself the glories of heaven. Do not
talk to me about the aelf denials of
the Christian life. Where there is one
In the Christian life there are a thou-

sand In the life of the- world.- "Her
ways are ways of pleasantness."

Again, 1 find a great deal of religious

sunshine In Christian and divine ex-
planation. To a great many people
life la an inexplicable tangle. Thlpp
turn out differently from what was
supposed. There is a useless woman
In perfect health. There Is an Indus-

trious and eonsecrated woman a com-
plete Invalla. Explain that There i>
a bad man, with 130,000 of Income.
There Is a good man with |800 of In-
come. Why Is that? There Is a foe of
society who lives on. doing all the
damage he can, to 75 years of age, and
here Is a Christian father, faithful In

every department of life, at 35 years
of age taken away by death, his fam-
ily left helpless. Explain that. Oh,
there Is no sentence that oftener drops

from your llpa than this: "1 cannot
understand It. I cannot understand

Only another name for sun-

Well, now religion comes In just at
that point with Us Illumination and Its

explanation. There Is a business man
who has lost his entire fortune. The
week before he lost his fortune there
were 20 carriages that stopped at the

door of his mansion. The week after
he lost his fortune all the carriages
you could count on one finger. The
week before financial trouble began
people all took off their hats to him as
he passed down the street The week
his financial prospects were under dis-
cussion people Just touched their hats

without anywise bending the rim. The
week that he was pronounced Insol-
vent people Just Jolted their heads as

they passed, not tipping their hats at

all. and the week the sheriff sold him
out all his friends were looking In the

store windows as they went down past
him.

Indescribable and unutterable, "ihe''-
ever 1 can find a bell 1 mean to nhg-

All b far the (Mat.

There are hundreds of people who
are walking day by day in the sublime

satisfaction that all Is for the best, all

things working together for good for
their soul. How a man can get along
through this life without the explana-

tion Is to me a mystery. What! Is
that child gone forever? Are you nev-

er to get it back? Is your property
gone forever? Is your soul to be bruis-

ed and to be tried forever? Have you
do explanation, no Christian explana-

tion, and yet not a maniac? But when
you have the religion of Jesus Christ
in your soul It explains everything so

far as (t la beat for you to understand.

You look off In life, and your soul Is
full of thanksgiving to God that you
are su much better off than you might
be. A man passed down the street
without any shoes and said: "I have
no shoes. Isn’t It a hardship that I
have no shoes? Other people have
shoes. No shoes, no shoes!" until he
saw a man who had no feet. Then he
learned a lesson. You ought to thank
God for what ho does Instead of
grumbling for what he does not God
arranges all the weather in this world

the spiritual weather, the moral
weather, as well as the natural weath-

er. “What kind of weather will It be
today?" said someone to a farmer. The
fanner replied, “It will he such weath-

er ’as I like." "What do you mean by
that?” asked the other. "Well," said
the farmer. "It will be such weather
as pleases the Lord, and what pleases
the U -d pleases me.”

Oh, the sunshine, the sunshine of
Christian explanation! Here Is some
one bending over the grave of the
dead. What la going to be the conso-
lation? The fldwers you strew upon
the tomb? Oh, no, The services read
at the grave? Oh, no. The chief con-
solation on that grave is what falls
from, the throne of God. Sunshine,
glorious sunshine! Resurrection sun-
shine!

"Light! "
shine.

Tbe CelMlUl Pr*fMilom.

And thin I stand at the gate of the
celestial city to see the proceaaions
come out, and I soe a long procession

of little children, with their arms full
of flowers, and then I 'see a procession
of kings and priests moving In celes-
tial pagaaatry— a long procession, but

no black tasaeled vehicle, no moan-
ing group, and 1 say: "How strong*
It la! Where is your Greenwood?
Where Is your Laurel Hill? Where la
your Westminster abbey?" And they
shall cry, “There are no graves here."

And then listen for the tolling of the
old belfries of heaven, the old belfries

of eternity. I listen to hear them toll
for the dead, bnt they toll not for the

dead. They only strike up a silvery
chime, tower to tower, east gate to
west gate, as they ring out, "They
shall hunger no more, neither thirst
any more, neither shall the sun light
on them nor any heat, for the Lamb
which U Id the midst of the throne
shall lead thorn to livng fountains of

water, and God ahull wipe away all
tears from their eyes.”
Oh, unglove your hand, and give It

to me In congratulation on that scene!
I feel as If I could shout 1 will shout.
Dear Lord, forgive mo that I ever
complained about anything. If all this
is before us, who ca^es for anything
but God and heaven and eternal
brotherhood? Take the crape off the
doorbell. Your loved ones are only
away for their health In a laud am-
broelal. Come, Lowell Mason; cgme,
Isaac Watts. Give us your best hymn
about Joy celestial.

What Is the use of postponing our
heaven any longer? Let It begin now,
and whosoever hath a harp, let her
thrum It, and whosoever hath a trum-
pet, let him blow it, and whosoever
hath an organ, let him give us a full
diapason. They crowd down the air,
spirits blessed, moving In calvacade of
triumph. Their chariot wheels whirl
in the Sabbath sunlight They come!
Halt, armies of God! Halt, until we
are ready to Join the battalion of
pleasures that never die!

Oh, my friends, It would take a ser-
mon as long as eternity to tell the joys

that are coming to us. I. just set open
th» sunshiny door. Come In, all ye
disciples of the world who have found
the world a mockery. Come In. all ye
disciples of the dance, and see the
bounding feet of this heavenly glad-
ness. Come in, ye disciples of world-
ly amusement, and see the stage where
kings are the actors and burning words
the footlights and thrones the spectac-

ular. Arise, ye dead In sin, for this
Is the morning of resurrection. The
Joys of heaven submerge our soul. I
pull out the trumpet stop. In Thy
presence there la a fullness of joy; at

Thy right hand there are pleasures for-
evermore.

TEXAS’ OIL KING.

CAPT. A. F. LUCAS. WHO BORED
WELL AT BHAUMONT.

from as Unable Baalnal**
e Mealy Ueeoae Oee ef Ue Bleheel

Men la Me StaU—Uli Alteaptt M
Had OU Laos bed •* •« Flnt.

A few months ago Capt. A. F. Lucas
was a atran»er in Texaa Folks
laughed at bis efforts to find oil In
the soil of the Lone Star state and
regarded him with contempt and pity.
Today ho Is a big man in the state
and may be one of the next candi-
dates for governor. Success has
caused the change tn sentiment. Lucas

has strupk It rich. His gusher at
Beaumont, about which much has ap-
peared In print, baa a flow of 30,000

barrels a day, which Is over four times

that of the largest one known In the
United States up to the present time.
Before the well was closed, the oil
flowed Into a temporary reservoir
which had been formed about the well
by throwing up a temporary embank-
ment. This reservoir covered 64 acres
of ground 10 inches deep. The bank
gave way In one place and about 200,-
000 barrels of oil escaped. It Is es-
timated that fully half a million bar-

rels are still In the lake. It is not
certain that this can be utilized, be-

cause It Is so mixed with dirt that
Its usefulness Is doubtful, The well
la now closed and to handle the out-
put the most expensive plant In the
world Is being built. A half million
dollars will be Invested In tanks alone.

8o strong Is the pressure of the well

It Is estimated a vessel of from 2,000
to 3,000 tons' capacity can be loaded
In less than 24 hours.
Lucas went to Texas from Washing-

ton two years ago. The locality In
which the well Is situated has long
been regarded as rich In oil, but nu-

merous attempts to strike it. prior to
Lucas’ arrival, had failed. When
Lucas appeared people ridiculed his
efforts, but he was persistent and on
the morning of January 10 oil was
struck. From a poor man Lucas F has

m
Blest are the saints beloved of God;

Washed are their robes in Jesus'
blood.

Brighter than angels, lo, they shine,

Their glories splendid and sublime!

My soul anticipates the day,
Would stretch her wing and soar away;
To aid the song, the palm to bear.
And bow, the chief of sinners, there.

Oh. the sunshine, the glorious sun-
shine!

CAPT. A. F. LUCAS,
come to be one of the richest men In
Texas and If present prospects are
realized, may become the richest

The QoMttoa of Self Denial.
I know there Is a great deal of talk

about the self-denials of the Christian.

I have to tell you that where the Chris-
tian has one self denial the man of the
world baa a thousand self denlala. The
Christian Is not commanded to sur-

anything that Is worth keeping.

. A PUm for StMjr.
And gehlogy! What a place that

will be to study geology when the
world is being picked to pieces as
easily as a school girl In botanical les-

sons pulls the leaf from Life corolla!
What a place to study architecture,
amid the thrones and the palacea and
the cathedrals— St. Mark's and St
Paul's rookeries In comparison.

Sometimes you wish you could make
the tour of the whole earth, going
around as others have gone, but you
have not the time, you have not the
means. You will make the tour yet.
during one musical pause in the eter-
nal anthem. I say these things for the
comfort of those people who are
abridged in their opportunities, those

people to whom life is humdrum^ who
toll and work and toil and work and
aspire after knowledge, but have no
time to get It and say, “If I had the
opportunities which other people have,
how I would fill my mind and soul
with grand thoughts!" Be not dis-
couraged, my friends. You are going
to the university yet. Death will only

matriculate you Into the royal college
of the universe.

What a sublime thing it was that
Dr. Thornwell of South Carolina ut-
tered In his last dying moments! As
he looked up he said, "It opens; It ex-
pands, It expands!" Or as Mr. Top-
lady. the author of “Rock of Ages.”
In his last moment or during his last
hours looked up and said, as though
he saw something supernatural,
“Light!" and then as he came on near-
er the dying moment, his countenance
more luminous, he cried, “Light!" and
at the very moment of h!s departure
lifted both hands, something supernat-

ural la his countenance, u he cried,

Photogrtphlog Jewelry.

Photographing Jewelry as a means
of Its protection is likely to become
popular now that the picture of a valu-
able diamond brooch led to Its recog-
nition and recovery. But It is doubt-
ful If there is one woman among ten
who owns costly Jewelry that ever
thought of taking this precaution. One
photographer who takes many pic-
tures of women of wealth In New York
said the other day that few of them ever

had themselves photographed wearing
their Jewelry, since It had become the
style to wear less Jewelry than form-
erly. He looked at random over half
a dozen portraits made recently, and
there was scarcely on any of their
originals Jewelry that amounted ta-
more than a few hundred dollars In
value. Yet the majority of these wo-
men own Jewels worth thousands of
dollars. In England the custom of
wearing Jewelry In photographs Is
much more prevalent than It is In New
York. Pictures of English women of
wealth and position usually display
the entire contenta of their Jewelry
boxes, and their tiaras, stomachers
and necklaces are frequently conspicu-

ous enough to be serviceable as a
means of Identification were they
stolen, although thieves rarely dare
to keep such things intact for even
the briefest time. American women
owning valuable Jewelry are not likely
to possess any photographsof it, unless

they were especially taken. And that
precaution has so far been observed
in few cases.— New York. Sun.

-V Bandad to Bnlo Boabonda.
Germany has of late years been the

stronghold of masculinity. The Ger-
man women have been held up as par-
agons of all domestic virtues and
steadfastly opposed to new woman-
hood. But even in Germany the throne
of man Is shaking. Berlin now has an
Association of Married Women for the
Control of Husbands. The constitu-
tion and bylaws haven't been made
public and the meetings are private,
but the name alone opens broad vistas
of speculation as to the functions of

the association. Presumably the wom-
en will all read papers and compare
experiences, and the discussions will
take on a reminiscent and anecdotal
character that will make them even
livelier than a Boroels election day.
Of course, American club women will
look pityingly at their Teutonic sla-
ters' effort to throw off the yoke. Or-
ganized effort toward the control of
husbands Isn’t nedessary over here.
As the Wonderland Red Queen would
say: “Oh, we passed that long ago.
Each American woman controls her
own husband with an ease that leaves
her time and energy for problems
more vital. Still, the German women
have made a step ig the right direc-
tion. What the feelings of the Ger-
man husband afe When he sees his
wife setting forth to  meeting of the

A. M. W. F. C. H.1s beyond conjectur-
ing.— New York Sun. - -

A Jade* m an Inventor.
Judge Waltner of Wapakoneta, O.,

has distinguished himself by Inventing

a hydraulic disappearing safe operated

on the principle of the disappearing
gun. The safe, controlled by hydrau-
lic power, is lowered into a fifteen-foot

well at night. When It touches bottom
clockwork mechanism starts it toward
the top, which Is reached about the
time it la wanted for business the next
morning. Judge Waltner does not
think robbers could accomplish any-
thing by tunneling to the safe The
Judge has applied *or a patent, bu‘
what. If the machinery should be de-
ranged some night and the safe
at the bottom of the well?

left

A new military law of Peru makes
every citizen liable to compulsory ser-

vice from 19 to 50 years. The army
has five classes, the regular, supernu-

merary. first reserve, second

and the national guard.

KspMrlat ta OntacM.
The pole stiy lies hid, the sacred

Lhama has kept fast the bars of her
gates, and the rural secrets of Darkest

Africa have not been dragged forth
Into light— but oven Ontario has re-
cesses Into which a white man has
never penetrated! The Duke of Ab-
ruzzo fared two thousand leagues for
his Arctic enterprise; Henry Savage
Landor photographed himself bound
to a Thibetan stake— bufe tho metro-
polltau city of Toronto Is only two
days distant from a forest older than
Lebanon. The fitful voice of the pros-
pector came down from this solitude
and the seeker of pulp wood cut a cov-
etous eye on the spruce wilderness,
but the Ontario government deter-
mined that Us unknown regions
should not be given over to the stran-

ger. Accordingly an appropriation of
forty thousand dollars was recently
made,oand ten ezplorlng parties des-
patched to go up and possess the land

Unlike the Israelltlsh spies they have

returned bearing neither figs nor

pomegranates.— Claude, Bryan, in Can-
xdian Magazine. 
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The man who sows seeds of kindness

h« e PW<aal harvest.
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A peculiar religions sect, the feature
of whose singular beliefs la based upon

the eating of peoauts as their principal

article of food, is thriving la Vancou-
ver, and throughout British Columbia

There ore 209 members lu the new
church in Vancouver, and thalr num-
bers art growing daily. BIx months
ago the sect wee first formed as 
branch of the Seventh Day Adventists,
sad now It has gone so far as to oreof

mills equipped with machinery for the

grinding and manufacture of various

kinds of food from peanuts. In ab-
stract belief, one of the principal opin-

ions held by the new orgnaisttlon Is
that Chrlit will appear on earth within

a few montha, and perhaps within only

a few weeks. They therefore wisp to
be prepared, in order that they may
“shuffle off this mortal coil" with no

difficulty. That they might be able
to do this when the time comes they
made searching investigation of the
most healthful and purest foods, and

came to the conclusion that peanuts
were the most proper diet. Thelt
leader, James Charman, who was for-
merly a minister In the Adventist
church, was sent to New York and
there made a contract for a large
weekly shipment of peanuts to Van-
couver. Suitable works have been
erected aud equipped with machinery
and now all kinds of peanut products
are being turned out The peanuts are
first boiled, and then ground Into a
meal, and are used to moke nearly
every kind of baked and cooked dishes

In which flour is ordinarily employed.

Brazil nuts and walnuts are used by
way of variety, but these three consti-
tute almost the entire means of sus-
tenance of the 200 persons In Van-
couver who belong to this queer sect.
Several missionaries of the new move-
ment have lately been sent out through
the province and they report that they
are making good headway in the con-
version of people to the strange belief.

MOTHER AND DAUGHTER.

Th« Wife and Muther-ln-Ltw ml Hr.
Charlaa Keys.

CLARISSA, Minn., April IB, (Spe-
cial.)— No family in this vicinity la
better known or more universally re-
spected. than Mr. Charles Keys, the
local School Teacher, and his estima-
ble wife, and mother-in-law. For a
long time, Mrs. Keys has been in 111
health. Recently, however, sbe has

found a cure for h-jr ailments In Dodd's

Kidney Pills.

"I cannot speak too highly of
Dodd'e Kidney Pills, or of what they
have done for me," s&ld Mrs. Keys.
"My life was miserable, my back

always ached, also my bead. I waa
troubled with Neuralgia In the head
and face and suffered extreme pain,
but thanks to Dodd's Kidney Pills, all
those aches and pains have vanished
like the morning dew, and It now
seems that life ie worth living. I con-

sider Dodd's Kidney Pills a God-send

to suffering humanity- They may
rightly be named the Elixir of Youth.
"While speaking of my own caw

and the wonderful benefit I hare re-
ceived, I might also add, that my
mother, who it now an old lady of
74 years and who lives with me, has
been troubled more or less, with aches
and pains, as Is natural with one of
her advanced age. When ahe saw
what Dodd's Kidney Ptlla had done for
me, she commenced to use them her-
self, and she says that they have none
her more good than any other medi-
cine she has ever tried.

“This testimony is given In the
hope that others who may be af-
flicted as we were, may see and read
it, and be benefited by It."

What Mrs. Keys states in her letter
can be verified by reference to any of
her many friends in this neighbor-
hood. Dodd's Kidney Pills have al-
ready a wonderful reputation In Todd
County.

Nothing has ever cured Bright’*
Disease, Diabetes or Dropsy but Dodd’s
Kidney Pills.

BtrM of a Now Oojaor.

A caretaker in Yellowstone Park
reports the birth of a new geyser In
the Fountain geyser basin. For an
hour after It first burst forth through

the earth it shot a continuous stream
of hot water hundreds of feet Into the

air. It now plays regularly every two
hours.

/P&T MortTul*
maa ond his time la, of conrJ ^
mously valuable, but h* alwtn
agsa to attend the Episcopal

convention and haa not missed oin
many years. This year the conri
will be held next October in 8** ,

deco. The splendid Crocker tol
there hna been placed at the du.
of Mr: Morgan for use during Uu,

•toe RowavU BIOS.

Cun Is
-trnterulfy. Catarrh b*ii,. .
dtaeaw, require! e so—
Hall's Catarrh Curo |

! directly upon the blo<

(uu mil tloa of ins atasaae, and sir las ihVJJ

prleto n* hare ao imnch faith In lu mIS
powers thattbev offerOne Hundred DoikH
any case that U tails to eon. Bend to, T*1]
Testimonials. _ '

Address F. J. CT1BNBT A CO, Toicdsa
Sold by druswltw Tie. ^ u
Hall's Faintly PUta an the host

Mom for ParUytat Strain .
Betides the thousands of pouni]|

Spanish moss sent annually from

Ida and other Southern statu
Northern upholaterera, the plant

various other uses. One or then i
use that has recently been dlscortn

it that of k strainer and purtfler-

cane syrup. It haa been found thuj
finer syrup can be made by stui,
the eene Juice through moa«
through any other material

An You laiereeied lu ilia NorUismt)
Home and Garden, a 16-page

tratod monthly paper, tells all
the fine climate, fertile grain aad

lands, timber, mines, fisheries,
of the wonderful Northwest, the
eat undeveloped portion of North ,

erica. The regular price of the paptt)
60c a year. If you will cut out an4i

turn this ad., state name of paper I

which It appears, and enclose Iftc |

silver. Home and Garden will be i

you, postage paid, for one year,
dress Home and Garden, Newsp
Row, SL Paul, Minn.

If a man has a dollar pat away fori
future trouble, a joy cornea along
gets it

The man who gets tired too
makes other people tired, too.

Garfield Tea has long been
nized as the greatest remedy for bow
and liver troubles; it is miule fn
simple herbs that cure chronic
potion.

Anew ordinance in Seattle VVi
prohibits side entrances to saloons.

EMU*a Family Mudloln*
Moves the bowels each day. int

to be healthy this is neeessarv. Ad
gently on the liver and kldnejV. Cm
sick headache. Prices 25 and 50c.

India does not produce any horses (
for military service.

Millions of snffmrs.uae Wizard (

for pain every year and eall it Hi
Ask the druggist, he knows

The more a boy expects the lea I

•eems to acquire.

TO CVTRK A COLD IX OWE DSt.
Ts*e LAXarira Bhomo Qdinixi Ta sixta l
drumtase refund the money If It falls to t

W. Ocuve'Suianature is on the box. »•.

A noiseless street piano woald fill J

long-felt want

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES do i
stain the hands or spot the kettle.

A tongue may inflict a deeper wo
than a sword.

PATH nTE TIHEH AW MICH AW
But Rio. Lind. In S. t Texm nod 8. W. U. ul

to Vi rerwra. feu IN pm men. Write If I. 
H onUoiu T.itol Cnnuron ft Moore. Utarty. T»UI| «

UHlth Tta Amtn re. UL Cm,, ft Bo. P»o!7*re<*.

Some writer* suOer from cramp In the I
and others from cramp of the brain.

FIT* renmnNily Cured. HoRtnuri ____

Cocghlnjc Leads to Cousnmpttaa.

Kemp’s Balaam will stop the cough
at once. Go to your dragglai to-day
and get a sample bottle free. Sold in
-5 and 50 cent bottlea Go at once;
delays are dangerous.

Between the ticks of a watch a ray
of light could move eight time* around
the globe.

Many a poor bootblack bos managed
to shine In society.

Garfield Tea, the medicine that puri-

fies the blood and cleanse.1’ the system,

brings good health to all who nse It. It
is made from herbs, Drnggists sell It.

Wisdom is the knowledge of othar
n-onle’s mlwtskwi.

Love Is responsible fore lot of earthly i
by being elsewhere when wanted.

 Ynoolew*! Soothing Byrep.
»* tbs te«s, redw
 wladoolta. Boat

WW ’

A sweetheart Is a charming fanov, bo» a 1

I® very apt to be a solemn foot.

I am son Plso's Cere for Coasumptlca '

toy life three yean ago.-Mna Tsos. Boa-
Maple Street. Norwich, N. Y., Feb. 17. W*

Colton exports broutht to tbU oowntry I
000,000 more In UKB than in ISM.

Some art idea must be deoeribed. ...
Yncatan needs no description; It’S IM
thing.

A young man eeldom believes that a |lrl ui

Joys a kiss unless he hae It from her ows UF

' A novelty m cnambroy M to be I
In the already tucked material that!

fully forty Inehei wide, an obr
advantage in the maklaf up of
lonable skirts. Thl* la abown In pH
colors stitched with white, which
the effect 'at a distance of air
•trines, and also lo striped

a

Any Doctor
1§ lrMI y§a *r rtMiM/Jta. v ywndltny9aW t"* Bat aaly aaa^daatarwWson

y rL0•aml!i$m, *ad **"*** aatkiag taraM—*
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gave an Abiding Faith in Lydia E.
pinkham’s Vegetable Compound.

TRANSVAAL WAR (TIMS.

!«dfolth, and hone»ty of purpose which we know we possess, what a genu-
(pistisfaction it is to succeed, and to realize the uplifting influence of the
-erited confidence of a vast army of oar fellow beings.

Thus stands the Flnkham name in New England, and all over America,
ad nowhere is the faith in Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound greater
£ia in New England, its home. Merit, and merit alone, can gain this.
ORGANIC INFLAMMATION
•Ihun Mas. Piskium: — I wns

troubled very badly with inflamma-
tion of the bladder, was sick in bed
with it. I had two doctors, but they
did me no good. A friend guve me
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com-
pound, end it helped me. 1 have now
taken three t Kitties of it, and i am
entirely cured. It is a God-send to
iny woman, and I would recommend it
many one suffering ns 1 was. I think,
if most of the women would take
more of your medicine instead of
yoing to the doctors, they would be
tetter off. The Compound has also
cured my husband of kidney trouble."

Mkb. Mabel Oookix.
Boi ISO. Mechanic Falls, Maine.

NERVOUS PROSTRATION.
"For two years I suffered from

nervous prostration, the result of
female weakness. 1 had leucorrhoea
ery badly, and at time of menstrua-
tion wouldid be obliged to go to be/L
Also suffered with headaches, pain
irross back, and in lower part of
ibdomcn. I was so discouraged. I
had read of Lydia E. Pinkham's Com-
pound, and concluded to give it a trial.
1 wrote to M rs. Pinkham. and received
awry nice letter in return. I began
alonoe the use of her Vegetable Com-
pound and Blood Purifier, and am now
feeling splendid. I have no more pain
it monthly periods, can do my own
work, and have gained ten pounds. I

would not be without your Vegetable
Compound. It ia a splendid medicine
lim very thankful for what ithas done
tor me." — Mas. J. W. J., 70 Carolina
Aw., Jamaica Plain, Mass.

PAINFUL PERIODS,
n I cannot help but feel that it is

my duty to do something in regard to
recommending your wonderful medi-

cine. I must say it
ia the grandest
medicine on earth,
and have advised
a great many suf-
fering with female
troubles to take it.

. f*1? m*n 'V1 ni* the out-
look In South Africa as entirely aatis-

factory, although organised Boer oppo-

sition to the British Jforaea U practically

at an. end. It is felt that so long as
the imcondlables persist in tbelr de-
termination to fight to the bitter end,

the war will drag wearily on, with here

and there a little British suooen to
chronicle and occasionally news of
some trifling achievement on the part
of the gulrrillaa. Meanwhile Kitchen-
,er’» huge army must be maintained,
and English taxpayers must be content

with the knowledge that the campaign
Is costing the country nearly, If aot

quite, li.BOn, ooo every week.

According to a dispatch from Lord
Kitchener, Plumer occupied Pieters-
burg on the 8th with slight opposition,

capturing two locomotives and 39
trucks. The capture of I’ietcrsburg is
regarded in London aa Important The
place la the terminus of the railway
and has been the capital of the Boer
government since the evacuation of
Pretoria. The whole northern rail-
way Is now in the hands of the .Brit-
ish. According to the dispatch' only
one officer and one man were Killed.
Lord Kitchener on the 9th reported

that a detachment of a hundred Imen,
5th Lancers and Imprlal Yoomknry,
were attacked by 400 Boers to the
northward of Aberdeen, Cape Coloqy,
and that after several hours' fighting

the British were surrounded and cap-
tured with the exception of 25 who
succeeded in making their escape.
A dispatch from Bloemfontein, dated

the 14th. says it is reported that the

health of former Presideal Stcyn has
broken down. It is also said that he
has advised all Boon on commando to
law down their arms aad surrender
immediately.

It is understood at Cape Town that
although Gen. DeVVet at his recent- In-

terview with Gen. Botha, refused to
surrender. Gen. Botha regarding him
as irresponsible, undertakes to nego-
tiate in behalf of the entire Boer forces.

The British authorities here consider
that if Gea. Botha surrenders, DeWefs
following can easily be taken.

In Transvaal quarters at London it
is dec-lan d tli at Gen. Botha will shortly
rc-nc-w peace negotiation &

DAN GRUSVENOR SAYS:

L

wkat It to to i

'Panina Is an Excellent Spring Catarrh

RemeilH am as Well |s Ever.”

catarrh 1 cm
I ka

from that terrible
Omt It
word
Immediate relief.
a bed cue of catarrh aad I know
will oar* ear other

mwMm

I tell people I wish
old go on1 could go on the

platform and leo-^ “ My trouble wm
painful menstrua-

ation. The Buffering I endured pen
cannot describe. I was treated by
one of our most prominent physicians
here for five months, and found mhere for five months, and found myself
getting worse instead of better. At
the end of the fifth month he told me
he had done all he could for me, and
that I had better go to the hospiteL

“ My Aster advised me ‘o try your
Vegetable Compound, as it cured her
of backache. I did so, and took it
faithfully, and am now cured of my
trouble, and in perfect health, many
thanks to your medicine. I cannot
praise it enough, and would recom-
mend it to all who suffer from any
female weakness."— Mbs. II. S. Ball,
461 Orchard SL, New Haven, Conn.'

—We baverfeposlted
with the National$5000

will be paid to an; per son who caa Bod that
the above teellmonlal letter* are not genu-
ine, or were nublUhod before obtaining the
writer'* ipecial permlwlun.

Lydia A Pis an am Hzdicikd Co. ‘

If Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound will cure these women — why
If you tre ill, and redly vant toml you — you cannot tell until you try it

, (dwell, commence its use at once, and do
I ttat he has something of his cm. whichhas something of h
bio to produce the evidence we da

do not Vo*, nay drug clerk p.-rsu»de yon
which in bqtter/for tbit hi ai.iunL. Ask

5.00 A WEEK^f™^
VnAviw nav ft

FRAGRANT|r weekly pay, for men wul» rlf
ISMll Poultry Mixture in the country wafur-

in.

JJ’KSb’Sum w!
0S60GDJK____ __

htalotrna Write now. l»ICtUM'I0N•,,•V•

WTtNTSgp

Tom the Rascals Out
In** are 8Pea'j5n? of the grip microbes.
TMwell and strong can resist their poi-

“".tne sickly and weak are their prey,
“txter’s Mandrake Bitters arc na-

s remedy for expelling all poison
r™ the system. At drugglste, in liquid
r boleta at 25 cents per bottle or box

IN 3 OR 4 YEARS
[HllDEPENOEIICE ASSURED

IRB^l If you take up your
Rfy I homes In Western Can-

WltSSi £eome ln *row:
\ Ing wheal
delegates,
wd railway

eat, reports of
ill_ . _ — , etc., aad ful

SST*1 0B. Deuarlmsut of Interior. Ottawa,V 10 J- Grieve, Saginaw, Mich., or M.
8-Wimcs. Na 2 Merrill Block, faptrolt, Mich.

to Western Canada during

§Cy0P0NT
a parfMt

Liquid Dmlifrici

25'

tUM wiivav 1 HR! m mmwm
t te my duty to tptok *
for tka tonte that broogHt te*
Hate relief. Peruna cured m* «d

Mine Mxttto Ia QuUd, Preddeat MB*
note Young People's Chrlitlaa Temper-
ance Union. Is a recent letter Own
Chicago, m, eaya:

••I dot/btlf Ptruaa b*M*rtr*n»<

CMtMirh of the tyitem. A nmo4y fbut
will cure cotoirb of wo Btoaioeb f'fD
care the ume condtttoa of tbo mmomo
______ anywhere. I have toamA ft
tko boot remedy I boro ever triad for
catarrh, aad bel laying U ewtAp
eodonameat I gladly accord l

lira. Elmer Fleming, orator Of Ref*
Sweeper:erroir Council, Na 111, North'

Legion of Honor, of MnneapoUa,
Miss., writes from 2531 Polk St, N.

I have been
troubled all my
life with ca-
tarrh in my
head. I took
Parana for
about three
months, and
now think I
am permanent-
ly cured. 1 be-
lieve that for
catarrh in all
its forms, Peru-
na is the medi-

Mrs. Elmer VMmfrifi
Minneapolis, Mfan.

CHINA WAR NEWS.

SOZOOONT TOOTH POWDER, 25c
Large LIQUID and POWDER, 75c

At an the Stores, or by Mail for the price.

HALLARUCKEL NEW YORK

ABSOLUTE

SECURITY.

Genuine

Carter’s

little Liver Pills.

Hunt teRr Signature of

se easy

kuAfvu r.— ___ _

1 60 HAND IN HAND]
| *> I Drachahie Deelle Tebe Tint en

»ril smSc. They tre U^,
***, euy riding tad willy repaired — as

tawl'l?'*4, Wb**  ptseteneceaie JsR
,lw »«er cor A, patch the Inner t.he,

Se.'^r rw g«. twSfeTn nlnye Ike

a 4k J TIRE COMPANY.
‘ «tei.

foiieadachl
FOR dizziness.

FOR IIUOHINESS.

FOITOiniUVEI.
F0I CONSTIPATION.

FOR SALLOW MIN.
FOR THESORPUAION

ftiipg aiCK headachi«_

The Mongolian prince, Olaskan,
father-in-law of Prince Tuan, proves to

be an important factor i* the rebel
lion now in progress. He urges the re-
bellious troops bo march on Sian Fu.
Chinese knowing Gem Tnng Fu Sian
say the emperor bronght the rebellion
on his own head when he published
the edict threatening the general with

future punishment; On account of his
present power and Influence Gen. Tung
Fu Sian would not permit this, and m t-

urally desires to prova that power. He
has the entire Mohammedan people
with him. Prince Doan also has a
large following, -whilo Prince Olaskan
controls the entire province of Mon-
golia.

The rumors which have been current
during the past-few days of the out-
break of a rebellion headed by Gen.
Tung-Fu-Sian (the former commander
of the northern army) in the provinces
of Mongolia and Shen-Si, have been
absolutely authenticited. Unofficial
Chinamen of intelligence regard the
rising as most unfortunate, at the pres

ent time, to the interests of China, and
as possibly meaning the use of foreign
troops to protect even the court Itself.

The ministers of the powers do not
think that, provided foreign interests

do not suffer, any present interference
is likely.

Li Hung Chang has applied to Gen.
Chaffee to leave behind when he departs
Capt Tillson and a sufficient number
of men to police the Chinese city, as
the Chinese earnestly desire their re-

tention. fearing that the district will

not be well looked after when con-
trolled by other foreigners. J
Memorial services will be held by

order of the court in honor of the
members of the teuqg li yamen,Bwho
were executed last summer because of
their pro-foreign septimqhts, Hsu Ching
Chien, Li Shan and, -Hip Yung YL The
staff of the legation has been invited
to attend. .

THE MARKETS.

LIVE STOCK.
NewVork— Caute ShflPP Lambs Ho?*.

B*st grades. ...N IT H '5 M 20 MB
Lower grade*. -3 UO&I O}-- 4 01 6 Si SOI
Chicago - J*

Boktgrade8.....& Otftd 03, ,4*1
Lower grades. . 3 Wal #J ,4 61
Detroit— ' .l.

Best grades.... 3 WW 71 " 4 00
Lower grades-.! Thgil ft. 3W
Buffalo—

Best grade*.....* 003 • '3 * ls
Lower grades. .2 0023 -> 3 00

ClnelnnaU— ’
Best grades.. ...4 wa# 21 4 0
Lower grades.. 4 Mat #1 4 00

Pittsburg—
Best grades ..... 5 03&5 51
Lower grades. .4 0084 01

(IRA IS, ETC.

.Sew York
Chicago
•Detroit

Toledo
Cincinnati

Pittsburg

Buffalo

Wheat Own Oats -
No. 2 red No. 8 mli No. 2 white

79®»M ii&OTt mx*
TttSTOti , 13343K 1 a®OHi

2587314 13341)4 30330)4

73874)4 <3343)4 2B3B34

75(876 <5(3UK 27«a

77377)4 <>343 >4 3S382S

76873)4 4I®44J4 ' 31331*

SPSS's
ducks. We- Egg*. »trictly ireab. 18c per iteam.
Butter, beat dairy. 1 80 pub P»: creamery, .So.

Boutelle’s Sureessor.

The special election in the 4th Maine
.congressional district on the 8th to
choose a successor to Hon. Chas. Bou-

telle, resulted in a victory for e*Gov,
Llewellyn Powers, of Houlton. tbh Re-

publican candidate, by a majority esti-

malfd at slightly more than 2^()0 over

Thos. White, DemocrsK4n>6ptemi>er
Mr. Bontelle’s majority in the district

was more than 10,000. _ _

The Democratic party in Georgia is

form.

BOH. DAN A. CROSVEHOR. OF THE FAMOUS OHIO FAMILY.
Hon. Dan. A. Grosvenor. Deputy Audltoi* for the War Department. In a

letter written from Washington, D. C., says:
••Allow me to expresa my gratitude to you for tbe benefit derived from one

bottle of Peruna. One week baa brought wonderful changes and I am now «s
well as ever. Besides being one of tbe very best spring tonics It Is an excellent
catarrh remedy.” Very respectfully, Dan A. Grosvenor.
Hon. John Williams, County Com- . Duluth, Minn., says the following in

Dlsaioner, of 617 West Second street. 1 regard to Peruna: “As a remedy for

cine of the age. It cures when all otbar
remedies fail. I can heartily recom-
mend Peruna as a catarrh remedy."
The spring is the time to treat ca-

tarrh. Cold, wet winter weather oftea
retards a cure of catarrh. If a conn*
of Peruna is taken during tho early
spring months the cure will be proianl
and permanent. There can be no ten-
ures if Peruna la taken intelligently
during the favorable weather of spring.
As a systemic catarrh remedy Pa-

rana eradicates catarrh from th* sys-
tem wherever It may be located. It
cures catarrh of the iitomach or bow-
els with the same c. . talnty as catarrh
of the head.

If you do not derive prompt and sat-
isfactory results from the use of Ps-
runa, write at once to Dr. Hartman,
giving a full statement of your cate
and he will be pleased to give joo his
valuable advice gratis.
Address Dr. Hartman, Presldeat od

the Hartman Sanitarium, Columbusk-Q

Every day you clean the house you
live in, to get rid of the dust and dirt.

Your body, the house your soul lives in,
also becomes filled up with all manner of
filth, which should have been removed
from day to day. Your body needs daily
cleaning inside. If your bowels, your
liver, your kidneys are full of putrid filth,

and you don’t clean them out, you’ll be in

bad odor with yourself and everybody else.

DON'T USE A HOSE to clean your

body inside, but sweet, fragrant, mild but

positive and forceful CASCARETS, that
WORK WHILE YOU SLEEP, prepare
all the filth collected in your body for
removal, and drive it off softly, gently, but

none the less surely, leaving your blood
and nourishing, your stomach andpure ai

bowels clean and lively, and your liver
and kidneys healthy and active. Get a
5(kent box today, a whole month’s

treatment, and if not satisfied get your money back— but you’ll see how the cleaning
of your body is

MADE EASY BY

JOc.

25c. 50c/

ALL DRUGGETS.
sr forth il£2 NEVER

SOLD IN BULK.

II bowel trouble*. app*B4lelUs, btl-
4 breath, bad blood. WindOHDC lonaneae, bad _______ .

Ill 111 r on the itonaeh, bloated bowele, foal
U Id I Ik month, headache, Indlgeetlon, plmplee,
pain* alter eating. Aver tronble, eaflow complexion
and dlulneee. When year bowel* don't 1I move regn-
larlr yea are getSUag elek. Conatlpatlon kill* more
people Ikon nil other diseases together. It U n
tarter for the chronic all taenia and long year* •(
enabling that eome afterward*. Wo matter what
all* yoa, start taking OASCABBT* to-day, (br yon
will never get well and be well nil tbe time nnUI

GUARANTEED lf«f£
ataUar wedlelae la tko world. ^TVU tyk^oW^ryf A
great ertt, aa* ear bet tertl* ---- ----------
..... CAbCAKBT* ataolataly raaraafoe* «* ears or

yoa pat your bowele right. Take oar advice! start
With CAbCABBTS t e-day, ander aa abooluUMjoar-
aatee to ear* or money reloaded.

win ,«n _________________ _ ________ - — ..
ioaey refaa*e*. ho bay today, two— e *«««, *1ro <k*wa
fair, hoBoat trial. M yor *l*»lo dtroetloa*. oadlfyoo aro
oe otlided, oflor lay boo Me boa, rotara tho aa«o*o*o
box oa* tho awoty box to a* by oil. or tho dromtet from
wbow yoo pBrrka«,e It, a»4 f.tyoor ao.r bora nr both
borne*. Tax* oar aertee— ooa»at**r what aBryoo-eaare to-
day. Moalih will oalefcly tbMow aad yoo will Mow tbe dap
yoo*ntBtartB*UeoB*oraAaC*KiTh. Bookrr*ob*B*alg
IMneti bTIKUTia H1SDT CO., SgW TOU er CUCifiO.

It’s a Short Road
from a cough to consumption.

Don’t neglect a cough — take

Shiloh’s
Consumption
Cure
when your cpld appears. The
" bunc£— prevention " is

r than years of illness.

-I raffend for wan frew a comk broochitl
and lung trouble. Ruled blood In^ueaUy.
Spent rt*n In th* Dakota* and other pert* of
en bet got bq rolnl. Rtturned can and
tegan t*lMr
b*t*n^»kKI Siaon. A few bottlu con

rcurodt I coatider It tb* (raatwt *4

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 & $3.60 SHOES

UNION
MADE.

Tb* reel worth of my 13.00 and M those comjared with
other make* is *<.) to gVM. My ft-M OUt Krtpe Line
equalled at any prloe. Bert In tbe world for men. _ .
1 bin be aB* aril were ra's e»r abon,- Bondyea*

prove -y *«.e-<-.t 1. -riU^. w ^
Take ao MbWItatr t ImM on having W. L. Douyta* *boe*

With name and price itampcd on liottoin. Your dealer *bou(d
keep them 1 1 *lye one dealer exclusive tale In each town. It
be doee no* keep them and will not gei them for yog, erder
direct from factory. enclo*ln« price and ttt extra for carHtKe.
Over l.iee.uotf mtlafled wearer*. New free.
PM (Uw lydUa B^ wdadnly.

CHINA blNNER SET FOR
Selling IS Pound* Queen Baking Powder

Our inducemeais are mormon*. To even pnrehaaer at a pooad apaed
our Oueca Uaklaa Powder, we give FRKK a beaollfal Bba Waf

~ * lady who eellt IS ponad caoatluuea Wb .aad eWww* to match. To tbe I
fat Pu» der we will make a preaent of a handsome te-abaa a* 1 n m fal

bandaumaly d*.-orated and fold traced. We aim ftro•Ue tableware.
Mrytlrt, flnrlBf

and '
•he l.rktar-, a.aiif*ii, Urm RkM*, OuaWara. badtal taWw
hundred* of other valuable premium* for aelMag ow gieew

lev We alai five rash eommlMkm. Wrtte u* to-day aad yet onr Hbw
iraird pl*B» and premiums; It will pay you. No money required. We aw
frelcbt and allow agent* dine to deliver good* before mint fa* theta.
AMERICAN SUPPLY CO., 8W >. Mala flL, Dept. MB, SL Leak, Me.

CHEAP FARMS
DO YOU WANT A NONET
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II D. WITBKRELL,

n* ittonuudCoaoialorit Ui.
Office cm Benk Drag Store.

CDBLBKa. - - MICHIQAN

ri STAFF AN A BON.
"• mini Nnctin ut latalwn.

BaTABUUBD 40 TSAU.

CUKLUA, MICII1UAM.

Chelaee Telephone No. 0.

II W. SCHMIDT,
rl. rBTBMSAM AMD 8UBGEOK.

kaum 1 10 to U toroDOOB i 8 1« 4 Afternoon
Offleo hour* J 7 toB erenlnc

NlRht and Daj eelli fcn»wered promptll.

CtaelMB Telephone No. 90 * rlogi tor oBloe. S
ring* tor residence,

ciu-iuu. • men.

Q A. MAPBS A CX).,

FIMOAL DIRECTORS AID ElBAliERS.

TINE TON EH A L TUKN1BH1NOB,

Celia enawered prumptly night or dej.

Chelaee Telephone No, 6.

GBIIUA, MICHIOAN.

i^^^.^£)SSS&SS!Si
-no. aus.-

THE IIEMFF GOUMERGIflL i SAVINGS BANK
CAPITAL MO^WO.

Commercial »nd8a»lni{s Department*. Monej
to loan on nrst-elau seourttr-

Director*: Eeuben Kempt. U.8. llolmee. C. 11-
Kempt, H. 8. Armslrong. C. Klein.

Ueo. A. BeUoIe. Kd- Vonel.

s,
Q. BUSH

PHTSICIAN AND 80 BOB ON.

Formerly resident physician U. of M.
iloepitnl,

Office In Hatch block. Rwidence on
South street.

pMoCOLGAN.
iv FMd&svEni&inti* .

Office and residence corner of Main
and Park Streets,

Graduate ot Philadelphia Polyclinic

1 1 diseases of eye, ear, none end throat.

Chelsea, - Mich .

p E. HATHAWAY,U. GRADUATE IN DENTI8THT. .

Physician alweys present to administer gas or
any Musesilietlc loreatrsctlng. \ ourlamliy pny
slolan If you cdoosc. We also have » ire 4 re-
liable local aumslhelie lor extractlnB. Pall and
see w bat we have to offer lu Crowti, Bndgeji.
Metal and Rubber plates.

\Af S. HAMILTON

Vl» Veterinary Surgeon
Treats all diseases of domesticated ani

male. Special attention given to lame-
ness and horse dentistry . Office and res-
idence on Park street aoroes from M. E.
church, Chelsea, Mich.

Chelsea Camp, Ho. 7338, Modern Woodmen

of America. Meetings on the first and

third Monday nights of each month.

DENTISTRY.
Having had 13 year* experience I am pre

pared to do all kinds of Dental Work In a care-
mi and thorouah manner and as reasonably as
drat claas work can be done. There Is noth-
ing known In the Dental art but that
we can do for you, and we have a Local Ana*
thetlc for extracting that has no equal.
Special attention given to Children's teeth-

U. H. AVERY, Dentist.
Once, over Uattrey’i Tailor Bhop.

PRANK SHAVER,
I Propr, of The ‘'City” Barber

Shop. In the new Babcock Building

Main street.

. Chelsea, • • Mich.

IACOB EDEK,
u TONSORIAL PARLORS
Shaving, hair cutting, shampooing, etc.,

.etecated in firet-claae style. Razors

honed.

Shop In the Boyd block, Main street.

R. P. CARPENTER, W. R. C. NO. 210

. meets the Second and Fourth Friday In

each month at 7 :30 p. m .

R. M. Wilkinson, Secretary.

OLIVE LODGE NO 166, F & A. M
Regular meetings of Olive Lodge,

No. 156, F. & A. M. for 1901.
Jan. 1, Jan. 29, March 5, April 2,
April 80, May 28, June 25, July 30,
Aug. 27, Sept. 24, Oct. 22, Nov. IP.
Annual meeting and election of officers
Dec 24. Theo. E. Wood, Sec,

DO Y00 WAIT LIFE IHSURARCE 7

DO Y00 WAHT F1EE IHSURAHCE?
I represent "The Mutual Life Insur-

ance Companyof New York," the largest
Insurance company In the world. Also
six of the best Fire Insurance Companies.

Can carry farm risks. Call and get flguree
before you plaoe your Insurance.

B.B. TURNBULL, Agent.

ALFRED C. SMYTH,

Residence, Sharoo Center.

Postoffice address, Manchester, Mich.

Bills furnished free.

Michigan (Tentfal
Hrk« moffora JtaU* AMfe.”

Time Cud, taking effect, Apr. 29, 1900

nunii east:
No.8 — Detroit Night Express 6.-2Ca.ffl.
No. M— Atlantic Expressxpn
No. 12— Grand Rapids
No, 8— Express and Mail

7:15 a. m.
10:40 a. m.
8:15 p. m.

m
i M

QUALITY, QUANTITY,
Price, three thing* which the purchas-
er of meats must consider. Tender-
ness, juiciness, flavor— three things tbs

consumer demands. Bolh will be well
pleased wilh the beef, lamb, etc, sup-

plied by us. We are oflBring

SnA&r Cured Hams at 18 t-8c tor tbo

whole Ham.

Sogar Cored Bacon 131-8c pound.

All cuts are from young slock, and
whether for roast, boil, broil or frv,
will give satisfaction. i

ADAM EPPLER.

SEND
Your Laundry work
to us.

We will treat you
|] all the year O.

Tie Clsta Steal Laiflrj.

Bath Room in Connection

TKADtl WWT.
No. 8 — Express and Mail 9:15 a, m.
No. IS— Grand Rapids 6.-20 p. m.
No. 7— Chicago Express 10:20 p. m.
O W.RoMus,Qea. Pass A Ticket Aft.
JLA. Williams, Agent

FIELD SEEDS.

FLOWER SEEDS.
Farmers. Gardners and Florists, we

have just opened a fresh new slock of

Seeds that will Grow

and invite you all to call at our store

before buying and inspect our Seed .

Prices as low aa the lowest.

H. L WOOD 1 CO.

ORDISANOM AT). M.
An ordinance relative to ihu appointment
of r commlllec to manage and control
(Le eli-clrlc light and waterworks plant
of the village of Chelsea and to repehl
all nriHnaboos and parts of ordinances
lu conflict therewith.

The Village of Chelsea ordains:
Section I. That ibe management and

control of the elcc'ric light and water*
work* plant of the villsgo of Qbelara sludl
be vested in a commltUa- of three to be
DOttstlluted ns follows: The prcsideat of
the village of Chelsea and two members
of (he villHee council of the village of
Chelaen to ho appointed by the president
ol sakl village.
Sec. II. the nrasldcnt of the village

of Chelsea shall be chairman of said com-
mittee.
Sec. Ill Ordinance now numbered

twenty-seven (27). recorded on pages 117,
118 and 119 of the village clerk's records

of Ibe village of Chelwa, and approved
Feb. 6, 1901, Hie same lieing an ordinance
relative lo the creation of a board of
commissioners to manage the electric lighl
and waterworks plant of the village of
Chelsea, la hereby repealed

Sec. IV. All ordjnsnroa or parts of
ordinances Inconsistent with this ordin-
ance are hereby repealed.

Sec, V. This ordinance shall lake
effect and be in force from and after its
publication.

Approved March 25, 1901
K. P Glazikk. Piesldrnl,

W. II. IIbseijicHwkhdt, Clerk.

PRORATK OKI) Kit.
UTATE OF MICHIGAN, ttWNTY "F WASH-
O tenaw, s. »• Ai n vision ot Hie Protoit*
Court for the County of Washtenaw, holden at
the Probate office in th« city of .Ann Arbor on
Thursday, the 21st day of .March In the year
one thousand nine hundred and one.
Present, W. L. Watkins, Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the estate of Isaac M. H tut

sker. deceased.
Hannah Whitaker the executrix nl the but will
and testament ol said deceased, conies Into
court and represents that she Is now prepared
to render his flual account as such executrix.
Thereupon It Is ordered, that Friday, the

19th day of April, next, at ten o'clock lu the
fureiioou.be assigned forexanilnlngaad allow-
ing such account, and that the devisees. Irga-
leea, heirs at law ol said deceased and all ol her
persons Interested In said estate, are required
to appear ala session of said fVmrt. then to be
holden at the I’roUUe Office, In thccltyof Ann
Arlwr. In said county, and show cause, II any
there be, why the said account
should uot be allowed. And it Is lurl her order-
ed, llial said executrix give notice to the
persons Interested In said estate, of the pen
dency of said account, and the hearing
thereof by causing a copy of this
orderlo be published In the Chelsea Sumlard a
news|iaper prln ted and circulating Inlsald coun-
ty three, successive weeks previous to said day
of hearing. • • ...

W. L W atkin's. Judftt* orfruhate.
(A true copy.)

Oeorge It. (luun. Probate Register- 10

EARL’S
is lire place to go for your WRITING
PATER. I have a few more of those
large size tablets left . Try our

Howard's Baking Powder

1 have used this same powder in my
business for the past two years, and

can recommend it for purity and
strength not to be excelled by any on

the market.

Price, 25c pound.

Fresh Bread, Sweetcakes, Pies aud

Fried Cakes every day.

J. G. EARL.
First door east of Hoag & Holmes.

Will make the season at Wm. Taylor’s
barn, in Lima township, adjoining ibe
village of Chelsea, on Tuesday of each
week. Terms, $10 to Insure foal.

A. E. PHELPS, Prop.

Spring coughs are ipeclally dangerous

and unless cured at once, aerioas result

often follow. One Minute Cough Cure
acta like magic. It Is not a common
mixture but It Is a high grade remedy.
Crazier & Stlmson*

WHHTURN HATES REDLX'KD.
Greatly reduced one-way rales will

be in effect from Chicago, Milwaukee
and Manitowoc via Wisconsin Central
Railway lo points in Mtanesola, North
Dakota, Montana, Idaho, Oregon,
Washington and British Columbia each
Tuesday, commencing February 12th
and continuing unlil April SOtb.

For detailed Information inquire of

nearest ticket agent, or address

II. W. Bteinhoff, District Pass.
Agent, W. C. By., Saginaw, Mich., or
Jas. C. Pond, Gen’l Pas*. Agent, Mil-
waukee, Wis. u

Yon will waste time if you try to core
Indigestion or dyspepsia py starving
yourself. That only makes It worse
when you do eat heartly. You always
need plenty of-goed-food properly dl-
gested. Kodol Dyspepsia Core Is the
the result of years of wlentlflc research
for something that would digest not only
some elements of food but every kind.
And It Is the one remedy that will do it
Glazier * Stlmson.

MORTQAUE SALE.
Whereas defsull has been made in the

conditions of a certain Indenture of mort-
gage, dated the 81st day of January, A.
D. 18811, executed by Julia E. Fuller to
Chelsea Saving* Hank, a corporation or-
ganized under the banking law* of the
stale of Michigan and recorded In the
office of the register of deed* of *ald
county of Washtenaw in *aid etat<\of
Michigan on the 31*t day of January, A .

D. 18811 in liber 72 of mortgagee on page
432 by which the power of sale In said
mortgage has become operative and
whereas there I* now claimed to be due
the sum of Three Hundred and Nl le
dollars for principal and inti eat and
Fifteen dollars a* an attorney fee aa pro
Tided by law, and whereas no suit of pro
ceeding at law or in equity has been In
stltuted to recover, the debt secured by
said mortgage or any part thereof, there
fore, notice I* hereby given that hy vir-
tue of eald power of sale and the law* of
till* Male, on Monday the 1st day of
July, A. D. 1901, at 12 o’clock noon, at
the east froul door of the court house, In
the city of Ann Arbor, county of Wash
tenaw, state of Michigan, (that being the
place where the circuit court for said
county of Washtenaw is held), 1 will sell
at public vendue to the highest bidder,
the land* and premise* described in said
mortgage, or so much thereof a* shall he
necessary to satisfy the amount due, In-
terests, costa and expenses of sakl sale,
said premises being situated In the vil-

lage of Chelae*, county of Washtenaw
and state of Michigan, and described In
said mortgage as follows to-wlt: Lots
number six (G), eight (8), ten (10), and
west half of lot twelve (12), all In block
twenty (20) of Elisha Cougdon’s third ad-
dition to the village of Chelsea.

Dated at Chelsea, Michigan, April 4, 1901.
Chelsea Savings Bank, Mortgagee.

G. W. TurnBull, Attorney for Mortgagee.

MOKTOAOM SALK.

John Braun of the Villign of Mzuohns
ter, county of Walhtenaw and state of
Michigan to FrankllnSpafardof the line
place, dated the 29th day of April, A.. U.

1897, and recorded m the office of the
Register of Deed* for the county of
Wuh tenaw and state of Michigan on the
first day of May, A. D. 1897, In Liber 88
of Mortgages, on page 816, on which
mortgage there is claimed to be due «t
the date of thle notice the sum of one
thousand, three hundred and five dollars,
and an attorneys lee of twenty-five dol-
lars as covenanted In said mortgage and
a* provided by law, and no nit or pro-
ceedings at law or In equity having been
Instituted to recover the moneys secured
by said mortgage or any part thereof, and
two Inaullnrenta of Interest having be-
come due and payable according to the
terms of said mortgage and having so re-
mained due and unpaid for a period of
more than sixty days thereafter, the
mortgagee has exercised his option In
said mortgage contained and hu declared

the whole amount of the sum so secured
by said mortgage, both principal and in-
terest, due and payable prior to the date

of this notice.
Now, therefore, hy virtue of the power

of sale contained lu aaid mortgage, and
the statute in such nude and provided,
notice is hereby given that on Tuesday,
the eleventh day of June, A. D. 1901, at
ten o’clock In the forenoon, 1 shall sell
at Public Auction to the highest bidder,
at the south front door of the Court House,
In the Oily of Ann Arbor, Michigan, (that
being the place where the Circuit Court
lor said county of Washtenaw Is held),
the premiMs described In eald mortgage
or so much or such parts-thereof as may
be necessary lo pay the amount due on
said mortgage, with six per cent Interest,
and all legal costs, together with an al-
torno)8 fee as provided by law, the prom-
ises being described in said mortgage aa
follows, to wit: All those certain pieces
and parcels of land situateand being In the

township and village of Manchester, In
the county of Washtenaw and slate of
Michigan, anil described as follows, viz:
lieing a part of lot number one In block
number three In said village ot Manches-
ter, according to the recorded plot thereof
and bounded aa follows: Commencing at
a point In the east line of said lot num-
ber one at a point seventy-three feel
northerly from the southeast comer
thereof and running thence westerly
along the southerly line of lands former-
ly owned bv Michael Dealyand parallel
with line of lota forty-five and one-half
feet (45)4) 10 lands formerly owned by
one Edward A. Graham; thence southerly
parallel with the east line of said lot,
twenty six and two-thirds feet to lands
owned by William. F. Hehfuss; thence
easterly along the line of said William F.
Itelifuss tepd and parallel with the line
lots, forty- live and one-hr If feet, to the east

line of said lot; ihence northerly along
the east line of saidNot twenty six and
two-thirds feet lo the pi^ce of beginning.

Also all that part of tireswest half of

the northeast quarter of seettyn number
eleven, In township four soii
three east, Michigan; excepting
and parcels of said land heretofore

from off the same, as fully described 'bad

set forth In a certain deed executed BY
John H. Miller to the said John Braun/
on the 27th, day of May, 1889, and record-
ed In the office of the iteglster of Deeds
for said county of Washtenaw, in Liber
115 of deeds, on page 528, hereby convey
ing In the last described parcel of land
sixty six and one half acres, more or less:
Excepting and reserving from this notice
and sale Hie south fifty acres of the last
described parcel of land, deeded subse
qnenl lo the execution of this mortgage
hy the said John Braun to one Edward
Braun and duly released by the mortga-
gee mentioned herein from the Hen of
said. mortgage.

Dated, March 14th, 1901.
Franklin Spafard, Mortgagee.

A. J. Waters, Attorney for Mortgagee
Business address, Manchester, Mich. 17

We are makers of

“Trade-Winning Garment^

x Try us for reliable Spring and
Summer Suit.

J. 6B0. WEBSTER, Merchant Tailor,

A GOOD GASOLINE ENGINE
Is the best and most

economical power on

earth. For pumping

water, sawing wood

grinding feed or any

other work on the farm

they can not be ex-

celled.

For printing offices,

laundries and bicycle

shops they are une-

qualled.

We Make Them.

Write for our cata-

logue and prices.

Bates & Edmonds Motor Co.,

MORTOAUE SALE.
Whereas default lias been made In the

conditions of a certain Indenture of mort-

gage, dated the twentieth day of April,
A. D. 1895, executed by Ebenezer C.
Rhoades and Helen M. Rhoades, his wife
to Matthew E. Keeler, and recorded In the
officeof the register of deeds of said coanly

of Washtenaw, In said slate of Michigan,
on the 23d day of April, A. I). 1895, lu
liber 90 of mortgages, on page 110, by
which the power of sale In said mortgage
has become operative and whereas there
Is now claimed to be due the sum of
three thousand four hundred
and eighty-six dollars for
principal and intereat and thirty dollars
as an attorney fee aa provided by law, and
whereas no suit or proceeding at law or
In equity lias been Instituted to recover
the debt secured by said mortgage or any
part thereof, therefore, notice is hereby
given that bv virtue of said power of
sale aad the laws of tbls stale on Mon-
day the 1st day of July, 1001, at 12
o'clock, noon, at the east front door of the

court house, In the city of Ann Arbor,
countv of Washtenaw, state of Michigan
(that being the place where the circuit
court for said county of Washtenaw is
held), 1 will sell at public vendue to the
highest bidder, the lands and premises
described in said mortgage, or so much
thereof aa shall he necessary to satisfy
the amount due, interest, cost and ex-
penses of said sale, said premises being
situated In the township of Sharon, county
of Washtenaw, state of Michigan, and
described as follows, to wit:
The west half of the sontheast quarter

of section number four, also the north-
west quarter of the northeast quarter of
section number nine, also the north half
of the northeast quarter of the southeast
quarter of section number four, contain-
ing one hundred and forty acres of land,
be the same more or leas.

Dated at Chelsea, Mich., Mar. 28, 1901.
Matthew E. Keeler, Mortgagee.

G.W.TdwBull,
Attorney for Mortgagee. 10 -
Business address Chelsea, Mich.

Last winter I was confined to my hod
with a very bad cold on my lungs. Noth-
ing gave me relief. Finally I bought
a bottle of One Minute Cough Cure
that effected a speedy cure. 1 cannot

oey, Pa. Glazier

box 2033. Laimlnif, Michigan.

&
Taking Turkish, Vapor, cr Medicated -Balk

All Ui> Iniurir. uf * HOT SCRIMI.H l*,oar  IIOVK lur 1 HKKK CKNUaS.I
Th*, art l.'Miri' I. and KKKKKSIIIMI. OIVKS I OK fcK TO TIIK Ml MX tot
IKW .Ml lui|.n.rnl THERMAL BATH CABINET* ... AUTOMATIC AU.T aSI
MruriM. . .'ili.t ion ran »U|.i.|j j urralf nl'h .r nkinj wnl-r .ml •i-.r* in

*NT Our CaKIn.i B.1I1. i.'mIuo- i»,|.ri HKil
OI.hA.NI.IN EX*. V IOO II .mi BEAUTY. Wilier. RHEUMATISM NKI KUfil
WITHOUT AN ASSMTAf

Ml YHICIAN'H r*- >oin>.mM ih.m f..r IVUXAI

BURK HAl.TA AUII«. ANI> MHSUNOUa MATTER .hkh.lf
JUra*--. .Wkn... and |irrin.toi.i|.jlh.

I'ltlCRS Sl.W IA tlira » riU faK-nr fNtalnrn. Mnw Uni-in. a B.lti ( _
W - n.nt MEN and WOMEN W r*-|WMrt a. EVKI.i W lltlil

p.xciuiiTu u-rritoif ,i.«; Standard Balk Cablaet C«, Toledo, 0W|

One Ylifcht
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CHANCER I" ORDER,

PTATE OF MICHIGAN, SUIT PEND-
O iog in the Circuit Court for Washte
naw County— In Chancery. Wherein
James L. Gilbert, administrator of the

estate of Richard W. McClain deceased,
is Complainant.

AND
JjBnnleJfi.cClaln, Mary Klltlelon, John

arrletl McClain are Defcn-

proof appearing to this
Court by affidavit on file that Jennie Mc-
Clain, one of the above named defendants
is not a resident of this state hut is a res-

ident of the state of Illinois.

Therefore on motion of (I. W. Turn-
Hull, Hollcltor for Complainant It Is or
dered that the said Defendant, Jennie
McClain enter her appearance In Baulk
Court on or before four months from the
date of this order and that within twenty
days the Complainant cause a copy of
tills order to be published lu the Chehea
Standard, said publication to continue at
least once In each week for six successive
weeks.

Haled, March 29, 1901.

|E. D. Kihnk, Circuit Judge.
O. W. TurnBull,
Hollcltor for Complainant.

Business Address, Chelsea, Mich.
A TRUE COPY.

Attest, Philip Blum, jr, Register. 14

CHANCERY ORDER.

PTATE OF MICHIGAN, SUIT PEND
O . Ing In the Circuit Court for Washte-
naw County-In Chancery. Wnereln,

Antoinette Curtis Is Complainant,
AND

Milford G. Curtis Is Defendant.
Hatisfactmry proof appearing to this

Court hy affidavit on file that defendant
Is not a resident of this slate but Is a resi-

dent of the State of Illinois.

Therefore on motion of G. W. TurnBull
solicitor for complainant it isordered that
the defendant enter his appearance In
said Court on or before four months from
the dale of this order and that within
twenty days the complanlant cause I
copy of this order to be published in the
Chelsea Standard, said publication to
continue at leut once In each week for
six successive weeks.

Dated, March 27th, 1901.

G.W.TLDB^n,,'0,rC-"',J"^
Solicitor for Complainant.

Business address; Chelsea, Mich.
A TRUE COPT.

Attest, Philip Blum, jr, Register. / :

You cannot eojoy perfect health, rosy

cheeks and sparkling eyes If year liver

I* sluggish and your hovels dogged
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or i

ustine.
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POPULAR PUBLICATIONS-POPULAR PRIG!
ha* for notrly ilxiy years been
recoynlB'd is the People s Na-
tional Family Newspaper, for
farmer* and villagers, ita
splendid Agricultural Depart-
ment. its reliable market re-
porta, recognised author! t>
throughout the country; its

„ te»hlon notea. lu Science and
tftfCCin Y “*(*anl1<'i Department, 1 1 snCCnLI fa*clnatlng abort itorles, etc..
Vlhiiaiania. etc- r*nd*r Indispensable In
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